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COMINC TO CHRIST.

B'y THE REv. ÂNDREW A. BoNÂfR,

«cloming to Christ" iss imply the moula
etIewe occupied with thouglits about

nt, so ovcupied therewith as to have
letbehind it ail other things. In such a

%tILte of engroasment, it is said to have
C<>u tb Aim. It bas no other whom it
t~ares for, no other that fuls up its desires,
1iOother that meets its case: and g0 it lia
eoft AUl others for this one, and in doing

Si8 said to have " corne to hlm." His,
a1Ofrson aud work have met the cravings
ofboth conscience and heart.
SIf you are at ai troubled with this 'Coirne,'
do not hesitate to say that your eye i8

lwerted from its proper object. When
Jesus say, décorne Unto "M, (MAt. xi. 2 8>,
lie 'lever meant you to stop short at the
flrst Word; H1e meant you to put Ail the
strss Upon "lMEc." Indeed He bas used a

f' Of expression that is purposeiy fitted
t'O prodie this resul; for He bas used a
"lord for IlCorne" which [iu the Greek

442' 1 81I ineither more nor les& than
1 ThU ayÊ:or -Hither,"-not a verb

b"%yladen, leave off trviug other meausand trY me! This toay to me! Rit her
Lt 18eP IithustliatHFe speaks, putting

thewhoie stress upon the "me." "AIl
ýe that labour," says the gracions Master,
'iook t1ds wczy! look hither! to me-to

%-tOfoue other but to me!1"
Lt is the Rame word tised (Johnu. xxi. 12),

"Clorne aud dine," Leave off now your
'Other eligagemnenta,asud let usd<inoe." it is
the Womau's Word at Sychar, "lCorne, see

a ý"that told me ail." (John, iv. 29.)
It 1 the magter's word in the parable (Mat~xli. 4), "Comae to the miarriag;"hal,

le s olff to the marriage! Ail is ready;
awa4y tO thie fest !" Lt la the unprels word
at the toinb (Mat. xxviii. 6), IlCoine, 5s<>

4 le where the Lord lay ;" that la4,
Waye do the Rspot, âSe for youirseives; tlis

~ î~ ~j br.!" Se tat the emîlimis
~ ine the objet preseutod to us; never

e 't of Our rnindq. But we, &eit-right-
qa ty are, would fin delay 'sud lisigus,

%X£118ug Ourselves by saing « -I do flot

kuow how to perform the Act aright." The
real trutb, however, is that we are flot quit.
satisfied, or z>ery fully oecupied, with the
object. We wouldnfot thus tarry onourown
feelings, aud acts, and states of mimd, were
we reaily very fuit engrossed with tbe
Christ who is set before us, and who stands
lu the abundance of hm grace beckoning
us to advance and enjoy infinite love: IfThis
way, 0 sinner! this way?1 To me and to
no other ?"

Yes, this is ail. Hie beckons you to
himself! Why turn iu your eye on your-

sefIwhy gaze on your wounds i whv
gaze ou your temptation I why look At
waves, and listen to winds f The Master
cries, "-To me, to me." He may&a , 0soal,
up! forsake your schemes your thoughts,
your ways, aud away at once to me! O
precious soul! do not lie detaiued by in.
quiries iute your actg of mind, but at once
think of me; me whom tbe Father sent to,
gave the iost; me whom the Spirit deiighted
te giorify; me who have satisfied the iaw,
who my own self bare yotir sins in my own
body, o!] the tree-, me who have done sut
that a sinner needs for rigliteoumness; me
who arn corne to give you myseif, with
ail 1 have doue aud suffered, to lie your
ransom."1

Tie case miglit lie stated thuit, when I,
a lnuer, arn brongbt te lie willingc that
Christ shouirl comae to me aud give me ail
1 need, this la niv sonl's cnming te Christ.
My coming to Christ is, in other words
triv soul satisfied witli hi8 eomin.q o nie!
Wlien my soul is lettingainue aud forsakiug
other thin.e., because takeni up witk Christ'et
cominq out of th4e Fajt/er'8 bosom to &avo
-qirners; tluis it. my soul's coming to Christ!
My soul was askinZ, --Wherewithai shali
I coine before (4o'i " Shah lie by hring-
îng rivers of oil? Siv-hl it b. b)y offering
My soul's sorrow augi bitterest grief, 1
flîrd that, it la flot thug; uer yet by
my prayers, nor by the help of any
prieat, lior tue aid of alny cresiture'.
mnent, non l>v anï one thing that in flot
to lie fouud ini ChrWst Whai s in Chrigt



4~S THE GOOD NEWS.

la what my soui n"ed. End t»p jlq e ýeo~ on, and she Joved me as a Ta&
soul, ail yoeir difficulties by dwelfling ther oDIy can. Although I was but seoVOO
upon this glorious truth; viz., that -years old when she died, I can distinctIl
Chrst, "bis own (1, PQt, ihI W,4, rememlber bier tgkinýg me into hier r0011 1',
le the~ onlv atonement for sin, the only snd weeping a prayer to God that I mligbt

piýj)titin.Do think of Christ, his person, b. savedl. When we rose from off 00~
o~e f, lovye,,bis words of grace, and knees, she told me that " God 'was 0

a cIýj lpcfl9ciot ,vith his finislied work, going to tare ber home," and she '
MA @A04A afco$edt anid while thus enga- afraid I did not love hlm. Thon

god. "e re, eyor you are aware your soul kissed me, and 1. heard ber say, as tbe
&hall le.as the chariots of Ammi-nadib." tears rolled down ber choeks,, IlGod Nle

Koot blessod word, "lComae!" but lot it hlm !--God bless him !" Tbe next W4~
miot bo misunderatood. It i8 flot itself the 1 stood at hier deFsth bed. Hor eyes weare
I.,eaer, but only the waving of bis banner, closed, and she lay silent and stili, as 011e
tho streaming of its folda to the four winds waiting for ber Lord. I loved lier, and
of hoaven, as if sayingy, "lGather to Shiloh, could not bear to tbink that she was go-
ail ends of the earth." Blesaed word, ing to die. As I kissod lier, She opened

,Comae!" It is flot the Person, but it is ber eyes, and, looking at me, said, IlBd,
bis kind voie drawing oïl my attention ward, do love God, and then you shall 0130
from othorsubjocta. Itis not the Sacrifi ce, day join me in tbat ]and whitber I arn DOve
buti i l the silver trumpet summoning 'ne going. Wben I'm dead, rernemnber lilY
ta the sacrifice. B]essed word, "lCorne!." wordi, Love hlm." She said no more,
for instead of the trernendous "Depat!" the eyes closed- the spirit had left itS
of t1w judgmont-day, spoken to rejocting tabernacle of dlay, and bad winged it-I
and rejected sinners, it sends forth the way to fairer worlds on hîgli. I crie'l
proclamation of the gaLe stili1 open, tho heart very much for a littie Lune; but my boY'
of- <od open, for nie a sinner. ish grief soon abated, and I was as gay 1

Suroly, thon, I, and Christ musit meet. ever.
Why should we not? H e beckons me off Years passed away, and I made friefld.,
self and all,3lse, and says. "lTo me, te me with some bad boys, who led me into0slfl
atone !" This day,-then, let iL ho so! and almost muin. We used Lo gamnblî9
Fatjier, I ffo thee pointing me away from frequent race race-courses, theatres, a11dordinanees, froin the Bible, from my faith, other places wbere 64fast " Voung mnen r8-
âs well as from Sy unbelief, to Christ sor-te<. We wel-e onme evening sittiflg
olone, thst I and He inay meet! the sinner smoking in a mubic-hiall, wben the dyiflg
wliththe Saviour! no onebetween! Jesis, words of my mother flashed aerossq 'DY
Master, in lhee, in thee is peace! Holy mmnd: "4Love God !-ove God !" raiig
spirit, tbou hast batbed my weary soul ! in mv eas. 1 tried to stifle therm; but
And bore I rest, until the day arrive wben I DO! let was stili the dyilig words, o'
#hall hear hlm aa,"-i Corne, ye blessed of my God !" I went home, andi, for the fr
Father, inherit t he ki ngdom, prepared for tirne for mnany years, the hardened '; l"'
you before the founidation of the world." i prayed. 1 need not continue the Stefy '

e --- -- God had begun a goold work iniD'

A, MOTHEIS PR AYIER. soul, and hoe bas carried it on until 1101V,
when a few grey bairs crowi îny head

The firat part of rny story, said a gen- aod the days of my pilgrimniae are n
.ea ebsfinhpe~ at Ih v os, But Ilni ready for the 141îîïî

.'pýàà tohisfrindliapend a th (nnswhenover it shall corne to cd4llI3
.,death-ied of M' mother. lier Jifti ba'ilhm thei-- to joi ini the sante %e-o
beau a long catalogue of troublIes,; but 1 ing hyrn of praise thit she le siiugingti-ý,41Wi

hav bentodtbt sealayshadh;mpycro'vn hirti Kingr of kingâ aud Lord of

counteqqance, beegmîse God was ever .niearlQ(s
te cq~frL ad t strugteii tr ~ Reïçler, si* what prayer doms! DU Ye)ta oqavrtandt1ýsteughea hu 1 aspray î
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lEE nOvOD NEWS. 41

CONFIDENC B IN GOD.
ROex. vm.

let Gott fur mich, so tret ich.

If God himself be for me,
I Miay a host defy,

For when I pray, before me
M4y foes confounded fly;

If Christ, the Head, béfriend me,
If God be my support,

The mischief tbey intend me
Shail quickly corne to nought.

This I believe-yea, rather,
In this I mak-e my boast,

That God is my dear father,
The Friend who loves me most;

.Aid that, whate'er betide me,
My Saviour is at hand,

Through stormy seas te guide me,
And bring me safe te, land.

1 bud on this foundation-
That Jesus and i blood

-&loue are my salvation,
The true eternal. good;

Without Him, ail that pleases
18 valueless on earth;

The gifts I owe to Jeaus
My love alone are worth.

lis Iloly Spirit dwelleth,
Within my willing beart,

Taules it, when it rebelleth,
Anud 800tha its keeneat smart;

lie crowns ia work with hlessing,
And helpeth me to cry,

"MY Father!" without ceasing,
To llim who dwells on high.

.&"d when my soul is Iying
Weak, trembling; and oppreat,

le pleada with groans and aighing
That cannot be exprest;

13ut God'a quick eye discerna them,
.A.though they give ne sound,

Ân4d into language turus theni,
R'en in the hegrt' deep ground.

TýO ruine Hia Spirit speaketh,
1iflWords of soothing power,

ROW Gocj, for hlm tliat "eet],
FeOr reut, hath reg in atbre l

Iliat God hinieif prepareO,
My heritage and lot

And thongh my body weatt,
My heaven shaH fai) e d

PART Bl.

Who clings with resolution
To Him whom Satan hâtes,

Msust look for persecution
Which neyer here abates.

Reproaches, griefs, and loases
Bain fast upon his head,

A thousand plagues and crosses
Become his daily bread.

Ail this I amn prepared foi,
Yet am I not afraid,

IBy thee shahl aIl be eared for,
To whom my vows were paid;

Though life and limb it coat me,
And all the earthly store

Which once so mucli engross'd me
I love Thee ail the morb.

Not fire, nor sword, nor thander,
Shahi sever me from Thee;

Though earth be rent asunder,
Thou'rt mine, eternally;

Not hunger, thirst, nor danger,
Not pain, nor pinching want,

'Nor mighty princes' anger,
My fearlesa seul shahl daunt.

No angel, and no gladacas,'
No throne, nor pomp, nor show,

No love, ne hate, ne aadness,
No pain, no depth of woe,

No scheme of wan's contrivance,
Though it be great or smail,

Shail draw me from thy guidance,
N ot one of these, nor ahi!1

My merry heart is springing,
And knowa not how te plue;

'Tis full of jey and singing,
And onIY ses sunahine,

The sun whose amihes se cheere me,
la Jeans Christ; te see

Ànd have Him miways ne"i me
la heaven itiehf te me.

P. 1.-B. Heraic.
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THE POWER 0F MEMORY. BERP, through the ages of eternity. 1
neither time nor distance can fortifv the

How mysterious, how incontrollable, is soul against a remembered sorrow, whbere,
the association of idea and of emotions in shall it find a barrier against remenbere
the niind of man 1 How inseparable i8 sin? If the most triviil association b3,
.memory froin bis being! How iînperative power to recall a grief endured, how tOr'
sud overwhelming at times are its out- nJientfng shail be that memory witb whichl
breaks through his smothered sensibilities! 1remorse 18 mingled for a wrong cornit-

What hurries that stranger with tearful ted! 0 sinful soul! thou canst not floO
eye through the streets of Lucerne, to find from, Hlm who holds thy past and thy fil'
a place to weep anîid the solitude of ture ahike in bis band, who can coutrol 811
the tombs ? A simple air, played by i circumstances, ail associations, ail natUr8l
a delicate piece of Swiss rnechanism, and mental laws, so that these shall COU-
was wont to charin a home since wrap- spire together for thy ptinishme 1t. T1IOl
ped in silence and in gloom. With canst not fiee froîn mernory; thou cansIt
the instinctivve lepugnance of grief toward not fiee from, thyseif. 0 Christless n1 gn *
ail suggestive object8, that witching music-' there 18 a helI for thee; there is a bel,
'box had long been hidden away; the At- within thee; thou shaît be compas5ea
lantic had huried its memories, aud upon about with sparks of thine own- kjndlin-lg
this the Alp-, were piled. But here, in thon shaît lie dowD n uendIesssor-row.- '
a strange land, among people of a strange J. P. Tkompsoit.
lauguage, four thousad miles from home,
the stranger pauses at a shop wiudow, aîîd THE BEATITUDES IN VERS£.
bis ear catches from a little inusic-box with- B E.WLIMFRIAM
lu, that once familiar strain. In an instant B E.WLIMFRIAM
the fires of feeling, so long pent, roll off The Ilmourners" meek"I and Ilmerciful,"t
the mounitains aud the seit, and the hearf. With those whose Ilhearts are pure;"I
lies quivering in its first anguish. AI] The man "lwho thirâts for righteousnes,
now la at the mercy of that unconselous And he Ilof spirit poor."
mechanism whose every note cuts throtugh
the fibres of the soul, like the cautery of The "lpeace makers"ý and sucli as are,
the nerves of vision. The gay traveller, "lFor righteoubness uppress'd,"'
the busy merchant, the eager guide, look Have ail rewards of grace in store,
inquiringly upon the stranger as lie hur- FrJsscui hm"is'.
ries wiIdly he knows not whither. He heeds The man Il reviled"I too may rejoice,
them not; au unseen power impels him For "lprophets"I were nxaiigned,
from its owu resistless presence. uls And I ra ead"laekp o hs

Waanevidence le here of the sous Who bear and are resigned..personal identit.y, and ou the perpetuity of
its substance, its thouglits, its impressions, "NO SEPARATION."
its memiories! And what a power is here Rom. viii. 39.
in the bands of its Creator, bv touching "NO SECPARRTION," O My soul,
the sinallest chord of memo ry, to bring 'Tis God who speaks the word,
to liglit forgotten sins, aud to niake the So closely la the union form'd
soul quiver with remorse! Wliat a retri- ihCrstersnLod

bution wili that be in which lie shail un- 'No se.paration "1-thon art His,
roI before the guilty spirit the long record And His for evermore;

of~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~7o it rm!OCrsis a!teei ~ the cross thiy debt He paid,of is câne 0 Crisles ma 1 'her is Andail thy judgment bore.
a hiel for thee. There needs not any ma-
terial punieliment to complete thy misery, INo separation *'-ife nor desth

wbenthyMakr au th Juge, n wose 'rhings present, thiRge to, corne,bauds thou Mar sand wthJdraw i the e fro Can part thee from His precious love,
band tý0 ai, shll ithdaw hee rom Or rob thee of thy home.

ail that tiow diverts thee frorn thyself, from "N eatin1-nkdwhRm
ail that covers up thy gins, and, reviving UNO gqaryatio "iu t with iDeacli ass-ociation of lhe past, shal bld thee 0 woil s loveaii thinthge; l p*
re(iiieiber-aud rernenZer-and REMEM- A union so divine!
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'DUR, COMPANION IN THE mighty men in the king's arly " had prov-
ed it te be real. And, had Nebnchadnez-

FURNACE; zar's image been st into it, itwould have

'"THRE MEN BOUND M ORbEN proved its reality also. There wus Do ma-
terial for the sceptic or the infidel to work

LOOSL"upon. It wua a real furnace, and a real

13elOved fintur uUp Dnetidflame, and the "lthree men" were -1bound

fý,t r end ed, a dhna e in their coats, their hosen, and their hats,
oPoer an ediad hnrn h and their other amet! Ail was

nOIWfg beautiful thouglits upofl it by reality. gret.

aria1m~ f"h hueoio o But there was a deeper reality: (bd

maye our fit inGd n ou s there. This changed everything: it

het~e preclous sympathy of Jesus Ichanged the king's word," changed the

Copeb increased!1 place of high and holy fellowship-ch5fln
e0uld fot the Lord have preserved Hie ed Nebuchadnezzar's bondsmen into God

bovdservants from being cast into the fre men. d

ftlacee? No doubt. This would. have Ood was there !-there, in Hie power,
41but a very email matter to Him.- to write contempt upon ail man's opposi-
did not, however, do so: it wae 1115 tion-there, ini Hie deep and tender

Ilthat the' faith of is servants ehould
~Put to the test-should be tried in the sympathy with 111e tried and faithful. ser-

furnaesB-ýhd be passed through the vants-there, in His niatchiess grace, to

1Otsearching crcbe nset the captives free, and te lead. the hearts
crcbe norder that it of is Nazarites into that deep fellowship

~~gtb on epas n oorwith Himself for which they se ardently
Sglory."1 ls it because the refiner sets thîrsted.

o value on the wedge of gold, that hie And, my heloved reader, ie it flot worth
elle5 it into the furnacef No, but be- passing through a fiery furnace to enjoy a

t4a55 he does. And, as; some one has littie more of the presence of Christ, and
,tfuÎly remarked, "9his object is not the svmpathy of His loving heart? Ara

~jyth eoetedos e bgtn fot fetters, with Christ, better thau jewels

~ ITIeta~*without Him? ls not a furnace where H1e

ti8very evident that had the Lord, 'ie, better than a palace where 11e is

yof t of power, kept lis servants out is not l Nature says, Il No !" Faith says,
ofth furnace, there would have been lese If Yes p"
u1Ory to im, anid, as a coneequence, leus k is well to bear in mind that this ie

ha 'nig te thom. It wus far better te flot the day of Christ's power; but t is the
ýVe Ili presence and sympathy in the day of Hie eympathy. Whenpaig

ç0 frac , than 1-is power te keep them out throughi the deep waterB of afflictioin, the

't.1t What glory to Hum in thie! And heart may, at time.s, feel dlisposed to ask,
aUflspeakable pi'ivilege tethem? The déWhy doee not the Lord dlisp1ay Hie

P4r Went down and walked with His Na- power, and deliver me? 1'?he answer is,
"te nthe furnace into which their faith- 1 This ie not the day of lis power'. 11e

0 ee1«ýs had brouglit themn. They had could avent the sicknesH± ol rmv

.vledwith God in the king'e palace, and that difficulty-H-e could take off thjat pre's-
Walked with them ln 'the king's fur- sure-He could prevent that catastrophe
SThis was the mnost elevated moment H1e could preRerve that beloved and fondly-

'the entire career of Shadracb, Meshach, cherished object froni the cold grasp of

ire1 .&bnego. How littie had the king death. But inetead of putting forth Hia

w iifed the lofty position in which he power te deliver, 11e allows things te run
f144 Plcing the âbjects of hie rage and their course, and poura Hie own sweet

ty Every eye wae turned from the SYMPathy imb the oppresaed and riven
!aeQt ae of gold, to gaze, in astenish- heart in such a way as to elicit the ae-

CcouId Upon 'the three captives. What knlowledgment that we would not, for
fi t n»lan Il Three men bound"- worlds, have mimed the trial, beease of thq

""DOu" r'nn looire P' Could it b. rosi 1- abulIdAnce of the consolation.
Wýth' furnace rosi? Ais! Ilthe moet SieCh Mny reader, if 1he manner of ouf

481THE GOOD NEWS.



482 TiIE GonD l<w.
r ~,qid ~y 1~ uilds-great numler of distinglibr1 Watti«gf%Pflet;Élew'ill cje fQrtb as..the kneeling under the 43axipyof heaven, ad

~pr 'te "tleQrMq -fe will un- with teare praising the God of batte, Wâ'j~.~tbI1j .s~or; Ie ~i) mae bre iemust affecting.
i; Iw iila Avng II people,,gnd righttj~ef, Wruafr ever. But now His swo'rd OBLIGATION AND- PRIVILE01E.

t4efur making É,nown the deep love ofHlie heart, Dlot the power of is arm; no How insipid and foolish a thing were life,*ýb sbar.pness of Lis sword. Are yo if there were nothing laid upon us to, do;AtM8i9ed to,bpve it 80 9 Is Christ's sym What is it, on the cther haud, but the sest..etby enough fQr your heart, even amid !and and glory of life, that something 90tbe.keexiest sçorrow and the moat iît~ and great, something really worthy to,: bOAffliction ? The reatless heart, the impatient Idone is laid upion us. It is not selfindUllspirit, the unmortified wiii, would iead on gence allowed, but victory achieredto, long for oecape froin the trial, the diffi- that eau makç a fit bappiness for man.,çulty, or the pressure; but this would Therefore we are set down here amid chalg'noyer do. It would involve incalculable es perils, wrongs, and miseries, where,108s. We must pags f'rom forin to, form 1save ourselves and serve our kiud, ail inl'in the school ; but thle Master accom panies ner of great works are to be done. I3Besideg,u , and the liglit of Luis countenance we practically admit the arrangement iuland the tender sympathy of His heart oftener than we think. Tell any youlIgOustain us under the moet severe exercises. man, for example, who is just converted t<O
M. Christ, of some great sacrifice he is cle

to make,-as in preaching Christ to meflKINGS AT DEVOTION. gOing to preach hima to, the heathen ;
that eall, set forth as a sacrifice of al thiflgoIn i1s13, at Rotterdamn, an eye-witness will work upon him more powerfully, bY&related the fol!owing anecdote :- hundred times, than it would if you under'When the field-marsbal Prince Schwart- took to soften it by showing what resPOctzenberg observed the defeat of the French, lie would gain, how coinfortable lie would bOlafter the tbree days fighting at Leipsic, he and how mucli easier in this than inIiwas anxious to convey the tidings bimself other calling of life. We do not want al'yto bis sovereign, wbo, together witb the such caresses in the name of duty. To jetEinperor of Russia and the King of Prus- go self-indulgence and try something strOnW8ia, were stationed upon a heigbt, about eiacalttdrsusay swef

two ile frin he ield of atte. he eart is up for duty ; nay, even nature loeofieId-uiarslîal gallope(l up at full speed, and, heroic impulse, and oftentimes prefers tulesQaluting the emperor wvith bis sword, said, ifcult.'lYour Majesty, the battie is at an end; Iis el teeor,...î hebtethe enem-Y is beaten a+ ail poits tbeyhreèe-al h oteflythevicoryis ur' ' pth ; Empeo we are put upon the doing of what is 'oraised bis eyes to heaven, and a tear wasalasareletth fel.AnWhbis answer; but bis majesty disrnounting, God lays upon us the duties of self-elomoi8»
and havîng, deposited bis bat and sword onansf.acice hnecasust tthe ground, feil On bis knees, and aloud, to suifer heroically, how could lie moree e4returned thanks to God. This example ually dignify or ennoble our liberty? NOr 'was folbowe'l by the two other monarclis, have Our object and our errand andwho, baving a]so kneeled, said, "lBrother, know that we can xmet our losses, cornethe Lord is with you !" At the saine in- they will. Before every man, and in allstant ail the officers in attendance, as well dutiee, there le eomething like a itOrY tas the guard, kneeled down, and for sever- be gained, and lie can say, as the sol1db»'0al minutes a dead silence'ygnd after duty, Strîke me, my enm 1 'tupnlewhic, moe thn ahundred voices cried, 0 ye hail! Mine it is to fulfil God's stat406?"The Lord je with us P' The sight of and therein I make you my servant,.'lthree crowned heade, aecotnpanied by a Busknell. '1



'IE POWER OF EXAMPLE- Why, is it any evidence of streng-th of
mini, that a nrrin eau get rip in a morning

a berbarcl al.çYý,'to bcd a barrot of
BY JOHN B. GOUGH. aCerbre n

beer? Is it any evilenco of strength of
mii thit a in cari drink large qrian-

There are som3 parson.s who think thoy titieî of bcor? Thc stupileît dlIt of an.
Set a gool examplo, wherîi thecy arc settinog aoriculturat. labouIrdr Il thinký t ever saw in1

anr example thit othor men can1not folow3%; My life, they toid ma couild drink fifteen
'10W to illustratc the paint, if yon. ploasc. quarts of citfer ini a dwi'.stand. Lt is
WVitb regard to into)xîc--ting h1u ior a.3 a no evilenc,ý if a mrn'ns stronctha of mnd,

beverao.e, thore are a gYreat inéiy giol ieai tint ha carti stand t1ic infliience of intoxi-
wh ay they are sattîngy a g)dex.-imple catino' lritik3. Ta niake it a liilc plainer

byv their mndrto. Paople eieat I 'viii givc yoit an illustra;tion. You Sav
'vi 10 are, not fiuuly ac1'iuainted withthec phi- youi set a gool exeple,. Do- you set a

loSophv of the teOnlCrfiflCO r i)vieu-lent, d(o groil xa11) t, thc Itrunkard ? Soma
Ilot understand, or tliey seern to hoý porso3ins s1y tlcy (Io, beess if ho drinks
tYoublod by this fact, tiret iakuosis us a theiy do hui \vil[ noer b ea

a Tflral<evi, Wat i i3 r Ic by physicati dr1unkard4-ho wiii ho a molorato, drinker.
SnY. Tov yotu mnî-y s wy to me if yu Now, wo witl. take tha drunkairi, if you

Pleasoý a3 a man, Il Nlr.' Goughyl, 1 arn a 1loaso. Here 11o ii. IlFobow iny examplo."
rOoçier-ate drinker; 1 ulsc hs things. in "Very woii, sir." "I ttka, it twice, a-day."

1l10deration, and thereforc I set vori a goot " Very 'veIl, 1i. take it at noon,
eOxSmnple." J Say at once, Il Sir, you do>and I takc it a riLny dinner at fouir or five
"'ot." "WeIl but if 1Idrink ono glas and o'clock." Il Very iveli. sir." I-Nov, fol-
ther'e stop, is not that ait examplo for Ioî,v inv exttmpe." Il Y"e3, sir." "Yoit

()thers? 1"cc No, sir; ni, t;ir; no imore drink ut.wlhen I do, ani, oniy wvhen 1
th8tu if tîrere va-s a bridge brut over a guif, do." "Ye, sir." -I WAi now, 'vc corne

tfait ijuto wihl \vas ritter rain, anud that tgtie at tw3ive ti) tako the first rlais-
bridge will 1101( 1:30 1l>s., ald l m eîgl youi aw. l Il " 33,s~i[-." il Pour it out.

15Q Ib3., you, ;(ay to triat youlig mwîi:n, ai n F1 lin it; vou drink it." The noderat
h11 g~13 0 b. F.>ItoW 111V t,<&rlnpblo. " drinkar has d1runk it. anul this poor mani

doi t like thp look of thait brilg." h%>3 lrunk it. Thoy go awvay. 'You go.
] Bx>iit be a fool, 1 have 'vaiklz.'l nit 40 uo vour butsine.Ss; vii hava no thotughts
Ye1rs1: prove'l it ilfci sf:î is, a g:)o I nihout tuac win.- or th, drink-ot at ail.-

'XSnîlp[. Perféctly safoc: umeýv creeko i Yoir attcritd to yotur business, go and see
'1it h tue: novr ýsIrllnl .ý viti 1113: pe'feCt- yur' busiIIess co)inntiins-hero you are.

Rafe." "4 Buit I iloi't lik-c it» "1 D uI't Fouir o'cloek coiiia-yo,, have been spend.

yoil Ce11 ii t!i tf whichi 1 car in your timý a%. usual. What h3lie been

01V rae stop l'y stop)." '[uat voumg man el)UM1 not heip iL. Ha bas feit strance
dterlpt8 to folbow iL; hoe sets bhis foo)t 0! o natoscno hlcp it. Those sensa-

teCentre; cra,-si! crash! ulo-wiî hoe ros tioni hiave çyrwia into a logn-ocan-
Wth a% shriek, imito destructian. No)w, lii iL hoip it. Hie h-is been thinking thore

Yîou set a >,( exool l o N, bea oa nover mivas srtch a at'oraon he basri nt take~ into con.iieration thelifr beeu iookýing- at blis Wftc'-if ho bas got
~~>e f ei~rt Bfora you eauL say to a oneo-he i.3 irritable, ho ii going to gpet a

Y i UL ta e t~ oio atm ,r» cirtini goo 1 whea- fouir o'cbock corns.-
'11»It t.1C-3 llb tir tiXar Yoita ityeia o mrgas hr~~Obetweenî1 làî ternparVrfl3m>t uLnI youtras, stanls the norvous inan; he looka at it;

hiî'ý-3-ýtiiItyan I yoursi. Trear-à his oye gbleami like the tiger's that bas
e n wbo esinnot dritik rnoleratoly, once taste 1 bJood arrui sou it again. Yent

-*oteVe,. ii1 an I nover ivril: w(CII, yoii tke yors, sip. iL iliietiv .ý ho takes hi%,
ý47»" They ai-e %rk-in-*tdedl if tlîey o rm- el ltelies iL, lnoks at youl,books rowd wild-

Isay yen iot ju Ig., of at tnans', Iv. drinks it at. a d.rrwght,, and,, before yoi.
l'en1h f iindby biî ablity to talz ke r*(yt ot e ai rn-e

Z5h 11111fe of intoxiertirig qtula cait)t hip it-t> s.w,3 his lifè ho cannot

48,lTHE GOOD NE %VS.
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help it. Why? Because bis system. is
diMeaed, and it is utterly impossible for
that man to dr-ink moderately-as impos-
sible as it is to biow up a powder-maga-
zine moderately, or fire a gun off a littie at
s ime. You migbt as well undertake to
wash a negro white as to make a moderate
drinker out of a drunkaid. Now there is
one cms where 1 deny that you set that
man a good examnple. There are some so
exceedingiy susceptible to the influence of
drink, and these are cases where you do
not set men a good exampie. What is mo-
deration, and what la excess? You dIo flot
judge of excess by the quantity a man
drinks-not at ail. It is by the efiect of
that quantity upon the brain and nervous'
system. Oiie gentleman may cone upon
this platform who has drunk: a bottie of
wiîîe, and lie may sit there and ho înay
talk: to mue and talk to voit, and it wouid
ho a libel to say hie is drtink. Another
shail corne up on thiat side who lias drunk
hiaif-a-bottlo, and lie shall ree and stagyger,
and shall look at you with a laigli-" hia!
ha%!" Thoere is a man that is absolu tely
drunk with liaif the quantity of the other
man, Who it would be a libel to gay was
drunk. Now, while di'unkenncss is a sin
against God, a sin against a rnan's body,
a sin againt his intellect, while it is be.-
littiing and loweri ng, and de1baý-inr and de-
gi'srding, it la produced flot by the quani-
tity a mati drinks but by the et of that
qunantity upon the niervous systorn.

1 believe there are soine yoilngr men in
itsasetnbly who cannot dIrink moderato-

!v in the strictest senso of that terni. If 1
(VIv' you a glass to-night you wiil say what
N*0u woul(l fot without it, and do what
you would not do without it, and go
whoere you would not go without IL. It
has affected your brain 80 slightlv, vet
elluogh to disturb your self-control, to
weaken the power ot the mwill, and wvarp
the judgymont. A friend of mine told ine
that the captain of a packct-ship plvin-
between Liverpool and New York, saiid to
hiîn, "l I always considered invseîf a nîo-
dermte drinker. I drank a glass of brandy
and wator at my dînner when at sea, no-
th'i more. And I alwsys foît bettor for
ny ybran1 snd wator. I came on deck
slie>tly exhilirated." A beavy ses rolling,
or a terrifiegaloof wind blowinir, hewolnld
Say, "4Thih istaagnifleent, this is'glorlous

to manage a fine slip!1 How she pitéhè&
into it-she works like a beauty. Mate,
send tlie men aloft, sud shake the reefs out
of that main-topsail;, ay, ay, sliake thoin
out of the fore-topsail: lot us have a little
more sait, we will mako a fine passage."1
The mate looks at hlm iii surprise; the
sailors would obey bis orders; the vesse]
feît the press of the sal and quivered ini
every timber-tho bows driving undor wa-
ter, and the mate standing witli blanched
cheoks clenching the stanchions, looking at
the.masts bending like whip-stocks in the
wind, the captain feeling it was glorious
and magnificent. "1 This if the kind of
weather wo want; isti't she flying along;
wo shall make a magnificen t pjssagoe." By-
and-by whlen the influence orF that single
glass passed away, he wouid look up alofte
thou lie would look out to witidwari.-
IGettitig dirty wentbor, mate; botter

make things snug up there. I say, mon,
clew Up that main-topsail, close reef that
fore-topsail, make- things snug." The
very same sea roling, under the influence
of one glass of brandy aud water, he wouid
clap on sait, enougrh to spring the masts
and drive the vess,ý1's bows under water;
but when that influence passed away he
would. prudently take lu sal. IlNow, . ho
said, il I arn a sea-faring man, and I be-
lieve that rnanv a good ship, 'withi passen-
gers andl crew, has fotuderedl at sea
throngh tite influience of a glass of brandy
on the brain ofaa plttiin in a gaie of wind."
-Now~, I Say, is that. ole glass inoderation ?
You rnav ssy 80 to Mensitting hiere, but
voit wouid flot sav so if you were on the
deck of that ship. Circum-stancos would
alter your opinion of the same fact. And
vou would probabiv sav if you were on
board on that sip,' I iwishi lie had not
taken that Ibian<ly," But hoe daiiy draîilk
one tzlass, -1 Av. but that one glass weV5
no>t Ino(leratioIl." lwo mnen were broighit
i up at Liverp)ool, an engilleer snd a i5toker,
and w"cre tried, anàd iliey prove(l that thOY
were sober when thmev went on the loco-
motive, and they v m''ed that tbey bWd
only been takintf a1 drop or two with soIflO
friends at Christmas. But thoguard filnd
ingr, whon they camne nemir to WsrringtOil,
that they were going at the rate of SOine
sixty miles an hour, feit thit thiere W89
somethinà wrong, climbed over the car,
riages, and found the engineer and thie
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%téker etupidiy drowsing on the engine and my deatli, and mny burial, and he hau
With, a fult head of steam on. Do you left me without a penny." Il Ah !" you,
c8.ii that inoderation 1 1 care not what a say, "la man like that je a brute No,
ilian drinks, 1 care not whether it is a lie is flot; -no, li l not. 1 tel] you, youngY
thirablefult or a quart, if it acts upon the men of the Christian Association, if we
braiti so as to induce hlm to neglect his had a strong faith in this fact, that there
duty....if its effects are such that life le sa- ie no man or woman go debased and go
crIificed..God save those who travel from degraded, bu t they are humnan yet, there
Mifoeration. We say that the moderate is aspot in their hearts, if we cari only
drink of one man isj not a safe exara pie for, get at it; it would go riglit tlirough thein
aniother man to follow, and what we wvant like electricity; if we only had more faith
sPocially -wiýh regard to young men je this. in that fact, we sliould be doiîig more
'Young men are exposed la this city to ter- good. But we get so weary ln we]l-doing;
rible temptations; it je a city of snares; don't we? We get so weary in setting the
8ome of yon, perliape, do not kuow it, aîd: example of patience in bearing with the
1GOd forbid 'that you should. But there errors and fauits of Our~ brother. But, re-
am men hiere who could teke you on a six member Grod's long-suffering to you. LRe-
hO1UW5 exploration in this metropolis and member that wlien you sec an crring bro.
show you scenes-weli, I cannet tell yori- ther, wheu you sec, a faint and crring gis-
1 e-annt tell you what the resuit would be ter; have tnercy on l, as Christian men;
"POU you. I kaow what tbey have been have mercy on sucli, they arc human.-
UPýrn me. 1 have not slept at nighit for Did you ever work amnong themt? Did
them.41 have not eaten my food for thein you ever go among tîem ? =Did you ever

-Ccenes so horrible wheu wc thinik of find a human beiag, that pcrsevering kind-
themn in a Christian ]and, thcv won't inese cannot reacli, wouild not toucli ? Did
bear repeatitig. You cannot «describe you? 1 never did: never-never-never:
them. While Vou are sitting here to- I care not who they arc.

Ilild, they are there, ln full force and ln A friend of Hugi(h Milier related this'
futPlay, and flot one of thein can be eus- fact :-IIe received a letter from a poor

tainc-d withouit drink. Drink is the begi i- woman, lie knew not who it ivas tilt lie
ngthe iniddle, and the end of it.- wvent, inviting hiin to cati and sec lier iri

Young mcn carinot be indticed to eaWer lier wvretched den in Edinbrg.h. Hie went,
thes horrible dene until they are first in- and fouad the woi-au on ber- dcath-bcd,
duccd to drink. Lt is drink that is tie and de.stituite; elie wvas a townswoman of
bcgitning;, drink iq the lirst -tel, yon fiad; lus. For eight yeare and more she had
al1noag those who are whirlincg their part- 1been a flatinting street-walker. But sire
tiers ln tlie giddy dance to-night ln the was a womaùn, and site lia&l a wvoman's
Casil0o, and wilt bc tilt te-morrow m-ora- hcart; and she l:rv down to die, Hie ba<t
lYl-9-tbat sotie of thein have been Sab- no inoncv with hlmii but half-a-crown; it
b"thLsce 0 l secholars some of thcm Sali- was; Saturdav nighlt; Ire gave l that,

111-eho1teachers! Ask tbemn. tuie ause and mal 1, " I îwill c Llin l tire rnionng,."-
of thîsl; ask them the fluet step, and aine lc did-but slip wa% dead. At the fune-
0"'t ()f tea wilt tell yoti drink-drink- rai, Mr. Miller saw a wornan evidently af-
drl1k- And tliere le no power on earthi fected, and lie said to heu, "l that any
that debases and degrades and enibrutes a relation of vou s" " Oh, no," elie eaid,
tnnn, as the powe r and influenee of drink. ;6no relation, îroor thing. Wbcn she was
&1flflk.-ali! young moni, when you look a gay, thrunting girl, witli her riblions,
Qit <l1b,as<ýe men ançd women, I know vibl and ber- ftirrbe)o'ws, and her flounces, eh.à
ea1 tbcm brutes. L know that; 1 kriow plircliased th i ns of me, and ehe owcd me
1 kaow ver3' well wlîen you pee n ait that haif-a-crowni, eànd 1 could neyer get it; eshe
will a1blue hie motber, you Cali biruî a' wouit laugli at mne wlien I asked her for it,

[)llE v hen vol, soe a youug man that auid evidetly &eemed bent upon cheatiir-

88el a young mnan did tiret [ know very me. On Saturday aiglit, L was astonished
AtOti lforey fromi hie giçk ioer, anid to See thiat poor creature couic into îuy

ebe enid,' di1 balve no friend»; I ai alone, éhop: she odji bad onè garment où ier:*
liibeeti lmvifg ,nonev for tgy sickuess, it waà a drizzfv niËht; Ler c'heeli were
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boellow, ber eyes sjunk down deep in the right trim for it." He. went up thiree of
sockets, ber fingers like the claws of a four pairs of stairs, and- knocked at the
bird; and she came tottering in, and laid door«-no answer; lie knocked again-no
down the lialf-crown, and said, ' There is answer; he knocked again-no answer;
your money, ma'arn, it lies heavily on mv lie opened the door and went iu; and lie
conscience: it 15 your due-J owe it to youî, said wben lie saw that poor creature
and I did vot mean to cheat you; I must croucbed by the fireplace, lie began to feel
pay you before I die." Tbey liave hearts; a littie frightened; be began to feel a sort
did you ever try it? Ohb, these poor out- of sickness in bis tbroat; that sort of feel-
casta! Young men, 1 coulIc soinetinies ing, I wish 1 wasn't bere. His liair wa&
bow my head and w-eep floods of tears, when matted and tangled, bis clotbing ln rags,.
I see the horrible oppression ef man to bis and fiithy; a faur- weeks'beard onbisface;
fellow erring man. Il Ob, yes; beat hirn and. his cbeeks cadaver-ous; and as Le look-
give it hirn, John, le lias got no friends! ed around hlm, there was a glai. bite that
this la very much tbe doctrine of the world of a mad beast, and I feit tirnid andt frlght-
-and it should flot Le 80 with Christian ened. The first word the pooir creature
men. Thev are oui brethren ; and renien- 1said was;, "Who are *you ?" "l I arn a
bel-, Jesius our' Saviour, in bis niîistry on minister." "Minister; wbat do you wanit?"
eartbi, neyer said a barsh word tu the out- '1 Weil, 1 bave ealled to see yotn." He
cast-never, niever. To the self-righiteous r'ose upon bis feet, and the minister said.
Pbaritees le said, "O generation ot vilpers, "Then I began to tbink wliere I sbjould
how shall ye escalýe the damnation of take hlmn; I expected a struggle, and I wvas
bell 1" but to the womian, the srî'owing.ý cleterrnined. I would flot give him iup. lie
w'oinan, lie -stid--4 INtberi dIo I cOndoinn 'came up prettv close Io nme, and strèehed
Iliee; go, an(l sin no0 nioi'e."1 Oh, yoling out bis band said, ,'You bave come to se
meni! dLe miglit and î,oweI' of examp)le! nie, bave you; tbien see me. llow (Io ycu
Do flot thcee j-001' ureaaines look for it like the lookis of ine-lm a bit of at beau-
froni you ? Would to God the imne was ty, airn't 1? Corne to sec me, did you?'
corne wbien. if we should ,-ay to any of~ Then Le cafme a pace or two nearer, andt

the-e erring, wreteljed, vile*outcass,- Le feit the peýsti1iCrous breath on bis face
Friend, thiat is a Chiistian ma,"le Lot, as Le said, "1 Now, 1 will kick you,

would sl)riiug te .Lirn, and kiiow iiat, the clown stis""Stop," Le aîd; Il dori't
Chr-istitn rafl, like the good Saiaritan., -doiî't, don't kick ine clown -tait's now,ý
woul pou iii ol aînd bind up Iii, wouî ds. Ibecauise I have a eall to miake above: and
Dici vou eveî' ty con>istent, persevering, if you kick mne clown, I shal be obligea
liudness witb the erring? A mninisýter of to corne ail the way up again, don't yoU,
tbe gospIel, a pai-isli ininister in Scoiland, see. Now, if it is any gratification te you
tod mie that when Le firest went Io Glas- to kick the iinister cwn stairs, who lias
gow, le madti u bis ntind thiat lie would corne to eaiU upon you out of purle gooci
eall on everv individ ual in Liis panis- wili, let i(--~ griand inake rny visit up stait'P
r±verv one: Làt tlîee was one man Le %vas and then I will place nivseif at x'our dis-
afraid of. His fniciols said t o him , " I poeai." ',Wel, vou are a rur n,
would flot go antd s;e Iilin, Le will do you and shuiffleti back to [lis seait. The miiis
a illischîei, pi obablv I wtld flot Lyo and ter nmade bis eal] ip stairs, carne lownl,
sZee huru; *ti *o to gonîg to sce Lin-lie openeci the dloor. ilnd sailI, IlW'e!l, rny inai,
is a br1ute," îliev sa d. weUi the nisl- lieie I ain. i tolM you I wolikl call agoaifi.
ter' said, -1 1 was an"haawd-( of niyselt', to Now, if it is any gyratification t6 YOU to
find day afrer dny, %veek after week pass kick the minister ciowi tliri stairs, I an] ML
Away, and I did not see ibis man. 1 vi- your dipsI""Did you coîne to B"e
sited evei'ybody eýse but hlm. Oi.:e i(,rn- me?" the mnan asks; Il Yeg, I did."'-

irg got tip), feelinîg exceedingly well; tie Il Weil, then, sit dlown;," ani lie bega"t to
sky was brigbit, lthe su It sbiing, tbe trees talk to blm, Itot as if lie 'vas a brute, blut
vere iooking gi-een ;-just that sort of al as if lie was a brother; as if lie was a Man^~
inorsing %% hep a man feels, the bloodi run- Andi by-and-by the po-or Otreilture cried
iiing tlirough luis 8ystefin, and I aid. 1 will out, Il Ob, sir! I arn thte nost Go-for-
Co q,î and ,ee that nîau1s I arn just in thte f ken w rotch Un uartil, li" and tlwri he Opole
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tfa wife ana six thildren, of sorrow and smith in a a3mail town on the river Mie-
%in, and degradation and despair, and the bourne. He could earn his living well.
)Tihister poured in the oil of sympathy in- for lie had a strong, arm, and nioreover
to hie broken heart. 1 remember reading did flot min'! Iaboutr,-indeed would do a
that in the Bosphorus a beautiful jewel day's work with any man. But though
'vas dropped into the water. T bey could healthy and vigorous, enjoying the breath
flot discover it because the surface of the of eai'ly moru, glorying in the noontide
water was so rougb. Some one proposed brightness,and restincg in the, evening
Io pour oil on the sur-face of the water.- shade, lie feared flot God, nor did lie care
They pou red the oil;- they saw the jewel, 1 for bis own soul. Oaths and ourse poured
-and tbey got it. Now, if we pour the! from bis lips; and bis companioris, though
oil of sympathy somietimes on the heaving swearers themselves, would often shud-
breast of the poo outcast, there is jewelý der at bis blasphiemies. One of them
there. God put it there. Bright and even said of hlm that lie was Ila foui-
beautiful pearîs have been washed by the nioutbed fellow," and how much that
foui tide of debauchery and sin under the expression meant our readers imay perhaps
black rocks of oblivion, and we bave b-en know.
Sending divers after themn h bring themn But "let not the strong man glory in
Up: and, thank Godi soine of tbemn shine hisstrength," for soon lie may be "crusghed
to dav like stars in the firmnanent of purity, before the rnotb." It fell upon a day that
'Virtue, rnorality, and religion. The mi 'Johit A 'ý -was suddenly prostrateri,
Mister prayed with him, left him, came and paralized. The anvil was flot struck
back again, and uow that man, with bis iby hlm; hie could flot lift bis band!. The
'wife and five childreu, sit iii God's bouse strong will wvas there, but flot the power.
'0n the sabbath, and hie pays six shillings Grod fîad touched iiim, and lie shrank.
n Year pew rent for each, ml-aking seveu li3 was arrested amnid bis awful profanity
times six shillings. H1e sit.s in God's bouse 'and Lis blaspbeming tonguie became
elothed, and in bis riglit inid, under the! speechless. He was "as a wild bull in a
ilfluence of tbe truth.' Ahi! this spirit of net." Hie foamned wiLb rage, and gnashed
kindness, this spirit of love, tbis spiit of 1witb bis teetb, but flot a word coald he
telnderness! We ask you, then, to set utter. The man that but a little before
that example of patient, Ioving sympathy biac deofiel the wvrathi of (iod, an(d <eri'led
lv1itb tbe erring. I will pay in the long 'bis Maker, waýS 11Wv both imipotent and,
"un. 'Oh, yoting men there is notbing so helpless.
g(ood; tbere is notbing, it seems tocime, Yet clic I4ercy iv e, if ,ho, were
80 Pleasant as to be instrumental in lifting u illing to leave« biimntibt o'
11P a poo* debased fallen brother, or t0 Iiiii u. Roaýon %vas lot, w'tblrawni
P event a brotherfrmin wvalking«in the patb fromn hlm, n w lid lie sui'1er mueih bo)div
that leads to, sin and ruin. Do it, then, 1 'Pain. lie coul! Imear, too, and understand
88Y, for the sake of vour brother; and if w-bat Nv-as said to bilm. Some Christian
flot, do it for lis sake who came to seek 1neighbours cilled tupon him, and read wo
and Bave the Iost. hilm of Jesus, the sinner's Friend. One

(To be contiuued.) benevolent, kind-hiearted gentleman per-
severed witb hlmn in this way for somne

A WARNJNG. t timne; but le would not listen. 1e wishecl
%<h Lord will fot hold thein guiltless that taketh not to bear; and solbis visitors, one by cne,hi1i naine in vain"-Ex. xx. 7. got tired of ealling, and Ieft the unhappy

Striking illustrations o? this text bave nman to bis fate. "often been recorded. Here we pr-eQett our It was about this tiiine that I was led tomnadere with on mnore. The cas descri- knock at bis door, sent thitber through the
ce aelerical friend near London in- rèmark of a seoffer, wlmo smîeeringl]y said,

flis neu) came under the notice of "a ". If you pitv hilmr, wbv don't yoii go ani
ASfltguished literary and Christian lad y" see hlm ?"imerely inqni:,eî how ble did,

~Wrd$ mg, and is given in nearly ler ow n at the same time telling is wife at the door
that I would, send hirs somnethilng t, emt.

J1ohla Â.......waa employed as a black- -As I was turning away, she sail, IlYoli

TIIË GOOD IïËws.
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have flot Mçn my huaband, ma'#ïn will i ]Reeder, are you a profane 8w~e, h*-

yu not CoMý in and sSe hini î 1 did so, bitually, or even occasionallyt 1 lu either
and nqver ahali, forget that countensunce, cse be warned by the above. Remember
nor the inned feelings of pity and ýiorror TRm TIURD COMMÀNqDMgNT, which accrd-
awiakexied in'my mind by the spectacle ing to, the Shorter (Jatechiam has thit)
preseuted iu that cottage room. "roaon aune-xed"I to, it. IlThat hoive-

But Su!nnoKgJng up what courgge I could, ver the breakers of this commaudmet
endavui-d''ospeak tohi ftemercy may escape punishmeot froni men, yet the

of God,-mercy to, the chief of isinners; 1Lord our God will uot sutter theni to ee-
repe aWo textt after text in confirmation of'cape his riglittous judgment."
that blesed truth; and implored hlm to 1
cry in bis heart for pardon, assuring hlmu at ENDLESS LIFE.
the samo time that ho would be heard for
the sake of Christ, 'who came to save sin- By NORMÂN MACLEOD, D.P-
nom such asho. I thon asedhlm whether
ho did not desi re to live, and be able to MY DEÂAR CHILDP.EN-YOU are inover te
speak again, so0 as to express his deep die, but to, live for ever, and ever!1 You
sorr9w for the profane and wicked life will live a year, aud, when that is doue,
ho had led; but to, oach of these questions another year, and so on and on for thou-
he simply replied by a gosture of impa- sauds and thousands of years. If but ofle
tience. iof the grains of sand on the sea shore was

After a short pause, and being unwilliug! counted each yoar, yet, long after every
to leave him. without, if possible, eliciting, grain was counted, you would stili, bealive.
froni hlm some sig or okn Of penitence, You are to live as long as God lives--that
I again ventured to say, IlIf God should is, for ever.
raise yOU up, and restore to, you the power 1 know what you are thinkiug about.-
of speech once more, would you nott be You are thinkirig- of death, and woadering
apixiou8 to, liv differently, aud speak dif- why i say sucli a strange thi ng as that you
fereutly, froi 'what you did lu the past I are nover to die. Foi, though you have
Would you not earnestly endeavour, as Far lived a very short tume, yet you have ofton
as you could, te undo the mischief you have seen burilIs, aud heard of people dving,
doue, and to show your sorrow for it before sud have perbaps known some one ini
God and your fellow-creatures?" But ,your own bouse wbo used to, ho with you
scarce had I uttered the words, when ho every day, but whorn you nover see noW,
1begzan to, his, and shako his« head so friglit- nor, nover hear; and yuu know, too, that
fully, that I feared ho should have expired you will neyer see them, more in the bouser
fi-on the very violence of his efforts to, because tbey are dead. And, perhaptz, yoUl
convince me ho biad no tvish or intenition renieniber sorne littie brother or sistor Who
to alter bis course. used to playi with you, snd whom you

INext Sabbath nlorning as I was leaving boved very much, but who became unwl'
home for the Sabbath School, a neigbbour and got worse snd worse; sud thon everY
seeing me, rau across the street, and said, one- Iooked sad; and by and by you werOe
"Oh, ma'am, A- le dead !-but ho toki that they were dead; an(l you EOW

fir8t got bis speech for a moment. Wo themi taken away, but nover more COtue0

were ln the next rooni, and heard hlm dis- back. Remembering ail this, you ask,
tiiictly cry, ' Bring me a cup of cold wa- Ain I niot to die sornetiiiue? 4nd, thus, PO
ter;' but ere we had time to, fetch it, ho doubt you somietimes thiuk' of' 4eath,
wvas geone 1' Gone!1 whitber go-,ie ? Ais! thougli of course you do not lîke 'to do 5<>
lot Charity herseif spesk of such an exit, -for death itself je not good. i oue day
and with bleeding heart and streaming saw a little bird in a cage, and it was verY
eyes, but with the truth of God upon ber happy -singing is èonges, and picking ite
fli s, slic will tell you that Il the fearful and. food, and Cdrinking out of its cup. Net

uubeliev n d abominable, &c., shail day 1 wont to pay it a visit and to heg '
have terart iu the lako which burnoth sing-but the cage was lyingall broken 9,
%vith fire aud briinstone, which is the se- the floor, and no bird wae there!1 I neo
cond death." sawf the bird agaîn. Was it desd î 30
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Iled away through the blue sky on a beau- ithe satmO, an4 they will gOS' and1 e»b the
tiful auuny day. and some peo pie heard it s ame; vet those old, oid hills, and rivets,
Innging as it used to do, near a clear stream I and sens, must one day deparL and - no
Of water, among trees and fiowers. When, place be fouad for them !" But y6u, My
Your little brother or sister died, it was 1dear children, will live long, long after
10nly the cage that wau broken and buried, ithem-for as 1 have told you, you will
but the spirit that use d to speak to you, live for ever!1 Hue not Goàl, then, loved,
und love you, and be happy with you, was you far more than thes birds, or fish, or
'lever touched, or broken or buried; neyer! beasts, or mountains, or the whole world ?
-but it went to Jesus Christ, and there it Hu he flot loved you -when hoe made you
is living, and tbinking, aud singing, quite1 so great, breathed into you the breath of
Icheerful and happy; and getting far wiser, lifs, and said to each of you, IlI wish this
and isarning far more there than you can child to live for ever ?" And now yon
do0 hore, because it lives iii a better placeogtWlvGdasyuow Fathery
Where there ie no sickness and no sin, aid for He eurely did flot make you 1laM you
Where everything le beautiful and good, ehould be frightened for Him, and try to
and every one ie kind and joy fui. forget Him, sin ugaiubt Him, and make

Now, it may be, you will live for a long, Him. angry with you! No, no! God, as
4kng ime lu this world, and not leave it Iit were, eays Wo you,"1 Love e, My child,
tiii Vou are 01(1 with grey haire. This, and ho good and happy." Remnember then
ho ever, le juet as God pleases; 1 nd God you are neyer to die, but to live for ever,
a1Iways pieues Wo do what je best for you,
because hie naine le Love, and so you
should be alwaye pleased with whateverHfe
dos. But, remember, IJeaLli, when it
c0ines, ouceeonly the cage, not the bird.
It ie the body, not youree'lf, that dies.-
YOU yourself wili neyer for one moment
be away from Jesus, but aliw a va be as close
te hlm, as those babas were w iàomi he clasp-

Oto Hia heurt, and blessd when 11e wae
On earth.

My dear children, le it flot good aud
kind jin God t.o make us in order to live
'With Hiraseif for ever? Hie made ail the
trese and plants on the face of the earth,
b'ut Hie did niot breathe into them Hie own
life: they did not, therefore, become liv-
lU souls, and se they shall ail perisi.-
God made ail the fieh of the ses, ail the
ýbirdB of the air, and ail the besuts of the
field, but neither did hie make themn living
8Oule, nor eay to them" Idive f* ever," and
thlerefore they ulso peisel. God made ail
the great world, the mounitains, rivera and
aeae; and 11e made the eun, the mon, the
thousade of stars that ehine in the eky,
but Re neyer 8aid to themn "llire for ever,"
and so$ too, thay Muet pass away. The
e4rth io verv old; the mountains are juet

tseane as they were in the duys of Adam;
cO au walk lu the Holy Land juat in the

8rePlace wbere Abrahame, and Moses,
**(d David, and ,leaus, walked; and long
.ft* Our bodies die, the hille we me will
e44alu the ame, and the rivera will roil

and I wish you to be good, so that you
xnuy ba happy while you live for ever, and
not be wicked snd therefore maiserable.-
Pray thie way to God :

"lMy Futher, Thon hast made me to
live for ever with Thyseif. I thank Thee
for Thy kindness to me. Forgive ail my.
sine. Teacli me Wo know Thes, and help
me to love Thee my Father no w, that eo
I may be good und happy. Deliver me
freen evil. Heur me for the sake of Jeu
Christ mv Saviour, who died fer me.-
.Amen."

IGNORANCE 0F DIVINE THINGS.

I sA&w," said a gentleman, "ltwo women,
badly clothed, sitting over a fire. While
convereing, I said Wo one of theni, -Can
you tell me who Jesus Christ wusr

id 'Why you ses, sir, I have xîo lurning,
sud so I can't tell you.'

"Did hoe lie in Englaud f'
I toli you I lad 11o iaruing, 80 I

can't tell.,
"l'-Do you know anythingt about your

seul?'
i'No, I do flot.'
619WiII it dis with your b'ody'
"I really don't kinow.'

b ave fQund many ca83s4 of tlit liý,
cription. In tUs sad etnte oft lIint-, as
1Christian mon, what le our dittv ?*
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TuRE GOOI) NEWS. *e lift up our eyes *in the înidat of tormenUt
'todisove ouseleein tl1dt 'hômrble placC

SEPTXPERl5th 186. bfm whlchWecan neyer bé delivela What
___________________________a1beeting that would bel What could we sby

K4AREWELL WORDS 0F A TRA- to'eueh Otlier? and witli what looks would we
VËLE COateMPlate our misery, regretting tliat we

had ever met before!
(Front the Frencha) But if *e find one another again in heaven!

- '0 delightftd tliought! we shall hall one aDO"There is always something painful in the ther with a smile more cheerful than the
separation of two friends. Whea one lias 1brightness of a beautiful morning. Let us
for some time enjoyed the society of a person examine, then, if we are prepared for that-
for whom he lias an estoern and an attachment lioly place; for none eaters its sacred gates
ýwhich lie shares, lie cannot bid -him a last except lie lias been 11prepared unto glory."
fareweli without painful feelings, especially, 0! my soul, how art thou disposed? My
if lie lias no hope of seeing him again. Thus, friend, liow la it with you? IlExeepi a mna#
when Paul bid farewell to lis friends from jbe-borit agaia," He wlio shaîl fix our por-
Epliesus, tliey were deeply distressed at it,- t1nfreesy,"e ano e h ig
"but inost of ai for the words which lie dom of God." Have you been bora again?

spake, tliat tliey sliould see. lis face n o more.": Unlcss our sins are pardoned, we cannot see
We have spent but a short time together; tlie kingdom of God witli joy. Are your sins

1before -we were strangers to one another, and pardoned? Witbout tlie robe.of rigliteous-
we are about to beconie so again; ecd of us ness, we cannot have a place at the marriage
is about'to coanue lis joiirney, and it is supper of the Lambl. Are we justified and,
very likely that you wili never sec mie again. sanctified la tlie name of our Lord JesuS
But, thougli our acquaintance lias been so Christ and by the spirit of our Lord? De-
short I desire to leave you a token of re- liglitful hope! glorious prospect! If we are
membrance at separating front you, perliaps new creatures la, Christ Jesus; if lie is ail Our
for ever. Encli of us belongas to the great hope--if we hear bis image la us, we shail
-family of miankind; wc each possess a trea- meet again hiappy, triumpliant, glorified.
sur'e of great price-an immortai soul; and But la eitlier case, we shall botli be sui-
we are both travelling to tlie same destina-. moned before the jiidgme-nt seat of (hrist;
tien: tlie 1ife te coule. My friend! for it is for we must ail appear there to give accouat
as such tliat I regard you, permit me-to bld to God, that every one rnay receive the thinçIS
you a tender fareweli: and to ren1ind yeu tînt dune in his body, according Io that he hata
if we do not sce one another again on eartýh, done, whether it bc good or bad. There'
we iiiirt however find one another again la every work shaîl be brouglit into judgment,
another world; we shahl find eue another whea and ail secrets shal lie made known. Jesus
our souis sbil bave left this dlay covering; shaîl lie sea*d on bis throîie, surrounded by
wben there shiail be no more eiIlhcr day Or the living and the dead; the great and the
ni,11'; wleui sprhg- shialh have ceased to show small shahl be before Hlm; Ho shahl separate
itself after winter, zi(1 siinier to follow the good front the wicked, as a sheplierd se-

~pig he hosn hhhv cae oparates the sheep froni the goats; He sball
f1wle, and Ille star-s to twvinklle; when nionths, say to the good, who shahl le at Hie riglit
yours, ogsva, 1 i ne itself, shahl be no more b aud, Il Corne, yo blessed of my Father, in-
-wknei il1e voiceor Ill mie cbaîigel,' and the lit the kingdom prepared for you froni the'

iupo! Gad. isliil hiave snnmmoned the foundation of the world." But, He shall eaY
d~1ta a; n aiff prociaimed the arrivai of to the wicked, who shll lie t lus left haud,

Ili diy (fJmhnn Aind then, where shall 1Depart, ye cursed, into everlasting ie fl

~hu itle 0 auurd c rnser? Sailwe shaîl not see one another; but, liowlen
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3 uiloth b. ther; "ha it b. at the i'Igbt unhappily, 'yon have lived tili the present in

%ior at the loft? both on the uane aidé, or inJifference, and in forgetfuluess of thece
~OPposite sidea? Must one be oaved, the thinga, 0 tblffk how short the tirne le; your

'Uior lost,-whilst the one shall astend to days corne and go; you cannot recali one heur,
ktethe other be cast down intô the pit %ne niomen1t. TLhe sua once stood stili at the

qt bell, so that we shall neyer see each other cornmaud of Joshua, but tirne did not stand
~ltlfleverstili. The sun went back ton degrees on the

'YOU irnrediately answer that you desire to dial of Abaz, but time coutinued its course
1111that calamity, but that you know sot with the sane rapidity. It makes onward,
ý*te do se. What was the aus'wer of je- iýand carrnes von towards eternity. You riRk
StO a like question? Il 1 arn the way, the everything, you rnay he Iost for ever. Wbere-

1nth, and the life; no rnan cometh unto the fore, by the awfnl anthority of God-by the
,eLther, but by me." Would you thien know terrors of cleatlî, and of the~ last judgment-

oW, you can be delivered frorn hell? Christ: by thejoys of heaven, and the torments of
kI»28elf says to you in reply," IIam the way." hell-by the value of yonr i imortal soul, 1

4dif you wonld know how yo U Cao enter pray you, 1 entreat you. to rouse yoursolf from
healen, be stili gives you the saine auswer-: your security. -.id improve the favorable Mo-

eam the way-the way which will conduet 1ments of life. l'le world is passing away,
Yoll far frorn the shadow of death-the way aud ertin i 1 dCaaigrudyu
by 'Whieh You sahal enter into life." God s0ecau yuu thon rernain easy iin this world, with-
lolled the world, that he gave Hi$ only be- out boing, prcpa-cod for etornity? Ilouse your
gotteL Son, that whosoever believeth ùn H11m, seul, now, ut the voice of a friend, before the
#'41sd not perisk, but have eveli.a$ting life. last truimpet gi ve voun acail of another kind.
13ehO1d the salvation which is offered to you, A low the God of hrope fill you, icih ail joy
r" that Christ bas died and risen again. - a.nd peace in, ibelieviug, theit you mayj abound
"oonsider what 1 say, and the Lo rd give yon in hope, throvgh the poiver of the Hrl!,

Uiiider8tatnding in ahi things."I Do not forget Ghost. Fa rewelU.
U Cs Pounsel8; they are gvnyou by one' T. F.

'Wo.ftriestly desires your eternal happiness; M1etis, C. F.
rerd thern as the best words of a friend. If

ahrad togtfheeigs; i1f BbTHLEHEM'S AWFUL WAILING.
4kifYeu Canuot find moans to advauce the Ta a naN'liit nE tg101'7 of Gud and his kingdoin in the seuls of Tha wa uacfi ih nEy t
etrbrethren. Did Yeu ever hear of any one hniloti-frsbri.Te aain

)ISS'I15g repeuted, on bis deatb-bed, of having W'9" seen bath&e ini îotcu. Bi3t iliat cry of
%%Vàthe Lord with too rnuch zeal? The auguish, w'hich die 'eswSOI) Of' Iilkiah

P'unie W are impressed with the thouglit of ]i8teiied to, as it cane iii froin the plains
eti'tY, and the more elearly we see.tbe op- of B3ethlehemn, and à%woke the sleeping
>tuities of usefiilness which are put within Rachel in ber grave, Las not its equal.-
Ouri rec in -proportion as the passing away The cornratid of Rarneses the Second to

eur days bri ags us near the dread tribunal, -attenwborn -sots iiit the Nile, was
ewthe more distinctly that awful sen' a cruel one, but tfiat of Ilerod the First

te"Cast the iunprofitable servant into i ols o
%"drns;tkere shai be 'weepintg and ecliPsed it. No mothýer ie) ols oensing of teeth." IlWhen I die," said at any tiine, far les at the taking age of

&2e4I0na and uuwearied Christian, I sâha two y ears. Who can hear to, have such
410 re udtegeaetjy buds of î)rorniw. rudJely suatched froin

the matýt sobowcand e I haes o their embrace? aud who can do iLf The
feJ'hrSt...the greatest joy, because detacliment, of llerod's sold-ery, wvhleh left

Chu h"done s0 rnuoh for me.» But if, Jerusalemn for the bloody work, wMB no.

'ME WOOD NEWS.' 401
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doubta hearties band selected for the
purpose. But i'illians though they were,
they noust 8urely have been half-intoxi-
cated,that theiirhumianity might lie drown-
ed for the occasion. For Io! they hawe
entered the neighbourhood, ail unknown,
and liker demons than men, they are
steepiug their swords in the blood of inno-
cent boybood, wherever they nicet it, whe-
ther iu the armb of a sister, hanging on a
inotber's breast, or Icposing in an Eastern
cradle, while a brother sita by, siuging
isweet lullaby. 0! infarnous wretches,
how cau ye draw your swords to mar sucli
a weee Do you not remeruber that you,
ton, are mother's sons? WiIt not these
women's tears, and sbrieks, as they throw
themnselves between you and their infants,
sheath your weapons? Ye are not sol-
diers, else ye would be rnoved by such an-
trealias. "O ! spare rny darling." Il O!
]et the littie one ]ive." Il O! my infant!
my infant!1 my infant!1 if ye are nmen toucli
it lot." The tender merdies of the wicked
are cruel, for sme their work goes on, and
the cry of anguish lias reached the neigli.
bouring hbis, and la echoed to the sky.-
Tears are gushing froni ail eyes inBethlabemn
where fathers aie endeavoring to console
their heart-broken wives3, and sobbing littie
ones, who -are crying for their littie bro-
thers Who are flot Are not! This i8 flot
true; for that a glorious company laft.
Bethieheni-not the soldiers, who retreat-
ed liké carriosi fowls froni their fiendiali
work, but a c<mpany of littie ues, and
they went upward. Heaven never re
ceived such an accession fromn Bethlehem
before; and the angels; neyer gazed with
more intense wondcr at ransomed cl-
dren, than at these. Heaven, if we may
so speak, had now a greater interest in
chUidren, for the King huiseif has .become
a babe like one of theni. And were Dot
they sent up from Bethlehem to show
whist like the tabernacle was, in which the
Meant Ood wua dweling. MSDy a MO-

ther would fUj that d*y, too, in def0"o
of her child, and thome who survived WOIM
b. able to understand in some meofflÎe
the love of God, whose bosorn wasife
of the object of its love-Who, that 'nlan

might b. saved, spared flot bis o,]y be

goîten, and well-beloved son, but de]iVel4
him. up to the death for us ail.

ON THE DEÂTH 0F A CHRISTIAY,

Alas!1 alas!1 hels with the dead,
And in the grave h. lieu,

The household circi.'. lost its head-
A father kind aud wise.

Ris yoice of counsel now is hushed,
Ris honored head laid low,

And soon upon hîs lowly bed,
Shall grass aud wild flo'w'rs grow.

Ah!1 yes, the grsy turf shail rise,
The. sow-drops soreen the. spot,

But ho who underneath themx liez,
Shall neyer be forgot.

Beloved parent art thou there?
Ah 1 no, thou art away;

But where the spirit, where, O 1 where.
The spark that lit the clay?

Ask whither sals the. bark unwecked,
Its long oa voyage o'er,

Oh!1 whither, whither, shall it speed,
But to ite native shore.

Or if the earthu attracotive force,
Ceased frein its satellite,

Where would tint silvery orb fly off
But to its source of light ?

Even so, 'wieu earthly ties ane snapt,
Which bind the Christian here,

Tfie spirit quickly soars away,
To bts congeniai spiiere.

Where then la that fond parent g0ene,
O!1 whither can hebe,

But in that land beyond the toml
Prepared fog auch as ho.?

For as the. lest, before it falu,
Attains its rieheat hue,

In hlm the. Christ=a pacýes, ail,
Bre desth sMl stronger pew.

justeso seu m m wion »M&I e.1
At týq déelin. of de.',

%ore radisace in bIs spfl éI&s,
Before it Paus.4swap.
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And 11k. that uun, hi,'s only sot, and ask hirn ail about that eubject. 1 made a
To ahLine in'other landu, prayer with the. sick man, read hixa t4ee fif-

And ùow aoeüid the honte in white, teenth cbapýer of "St. Luke, and left in order
Around the throne b» tands. to let him alone with the priest, to whorn he

R.e'8 pasqed the valley, dark and drear, had sent a cati.
The vict'ry he'u achieved, When the priest arrived, the sick man totd

4ud soon, alas!1 shali follow hlm, hirn"l Mr. Curate, I have called you to kuow
The friends that &re bereaved. exactly what we have to believe about the

worship and the confidence we must have in
Iras by storme that mardi along, the blessed Virgin Mary. You know I have
The mlghty oak iu riven, always refused to join the Protestants. 1I was

80 bY the fell-destroyer's hand, born, and I want to die, a Roman Catholic.
Xia to bis door n edriven. I have put the sanie qfuestion to Mr. Chini-

X. Y. Z. quy, but I prefr'r to betaught by you in sueli
__________a grave matter rather than by a Protestant."

The priest praispd him much for bis good
MARY, OR JESUS ? dispositions; and he expended a great desi of

-e eloquence in proving that Ilthe Virgin Mary,
'aletter. to the IlEdinburgh Witness"e being a woman and a mother, she must sure-

eRhv C Chiniquy, the eminent converted ly have a more tender and compassionate
D etateýs the following interesting facts beart than Jesus, who is a man! Mary being

ZIOW let me tell you a fact which will shew a woman, it was more easy for poor sinners
ionOU ow God is working amonS us. Not! to move ber heart with their tears and the
q 9 ago a Roman Catholic, wbo had resisted spectacle of tbeir miserieS. Besides that,

tieefforts I bad made at different times to said the priest, Jestis is (I od, and infinitely
"ert im from tbe errors of Rome, feu i above us, wbereas Mary is a creature like us,

he"Q bis horse in the midst of our town; and wbo knows ail our infirmities by ber own ex-
bu ROt 80 much injuïred that bie saw lie could ernc.She must then be more naturally

t0livemnicli longer. Thoii.Lli the priest was inlndto be conîpassionate to our miseries
4 verY far off, to my great surprise and joy than God, and will plead our cause with such
04Cailed for me, "lFather Chiniquy," said he, earnestness that Christ who is lier dutiful and

111'Y arrivai, IlI do not want to change my obedient son, will not be able to refuse lier
I arn a, Roman Catholic, you know; request."tr

«M ve heard you often enongli to under- fhe sick man listened to tbe instrution of
d that there ie only one name to be invok- bis priest with tbe greatest attention and res-

t be saved;-.the blessed name of Jesiis ! pect, thanked birn for bis cbarity in visiting.1aw it is to Jesus we must go to lie for- him and explaining so clearly the doctrine3 Of
eveel I have called you here to know from bis cburcb, and told him,' I want a littie rest,
Yol"f 1f ICannot remain a Roman Catholic, 1 will spnd for you should I want you ag-ain."
8'44 keep that faith in Jesus as my only Me- A couple of hotirs after, I Metaant

~trand Saviour?" visit my sick Roman Catholie friend. Il AI-,
1,2hat unexpected question, in sucli a so- Mr. Chiniquy," said hie as soon as bie saw me,

a 0 loent filled me witb the hope that Ilin tbe cburcli of Roine it is just as you told
e eaT Saviour was casting down a merciful me. They bave found somnebody in beaven

euPOU him I answered, IlMy dear friend, who is more tender, and compassionate, and

Of n Mos delrbeerr f theChurch mercifut to poor sinuers than Jesus. They say
is o tac tht esu i anr gaistit is no oJesus we must go directly, btt

fiS1nna, that He ie rejecting their prayers Mary. I cannot bear that any more. I know,
4. ceOunt of their aine, and tbat, to appease and I feel in my heart, that Jesus is my oniy

"I' and bring Hie Mercy upon us, we must Saviour, my only true friend, my infinitely
8otOthe saints, and particularly to the blese- merciful and sufficient advocate. I know and

~rgi Mary, who wiil atone be able to I feel that nobody on earth or in heaven eau
R'' is wrath. Ia a word, the great love me, and he merciful to me as my Jeu,

fiqiû Of the (Jburch of Rome je to have who bas shed 111e Iaet drop of blood for my
UA -tten the Jeu of the gospel, who is the sins. To Hitu atone I want to go te be sav-

ley true friend of sinners, as he is their only cd. Please, my dear Father Chiniquy, corne
f4Or. In the place of Je8ns, the sinner's often te give worde of Jesus to a poor aunner.

4>MLtbe. have forged'a new Saviourwhom, 1 wiil die very soon, but before 1 die corne
tSiled Je8s, who mut be appeased in often, day and nigbt, te speak to me of no-
18thlb the Virgin Mary or smre other thing $ut of my dear and beloved Saviour
%'Wc Bt the be.t way te know what your Jeans.
li U% echea about Jeman ud the Vil-gia And no teigne can telu yen the ferveur of

lo to invite yçî prt to corne here mind igith which bo waa uttering these worda.
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Itwas visi'ble %'al Jesas liad corne down to 'listened to bis words wfith every Possible £t'
Visit that new Zaecheus in lus mercy; that Itention, without intorrupting him ia anV WsY'
le had converted that soul; that Hie had 'and as soon as he bed doue speakiig, sbe 8'r

made peace witb J-is prodigai Bon; that he 1 swered bim-"l Sir, your words are verY 0
was carrying on His sboulders Hit; stray sheep. and eloquent but tbe words of my dear O
Wbat we were hearing with our ears and see- viour Jesus are stili much better than e.
ing with our own eyes wus surely the work of they go more directly to the heart, and do 0'
the merciful Jesus; and what a niarvellous 'grent deal more good to my soul. Wodld YO9l
work it was! be so kind as open this book oýf the gspel'

We ail kneeled down t j thank the dear Sa- and give me a few of the saviug words of uul
'i'iour for what H1e had doue; nnd after the Saviour." epraver, standing by bis bed, I ben to read Tepopretashudrrukby
the fifteeuth chapter of John. Wben 1 came simple answer of this simple-minded WOP
tc the words, Ilye are mny fi-ieuds," torrents of After a few moments of hesitation, lie rePb
tears hegan to flow from bis eyes;, and with " I amrn u hurry; 1 have uot the tiue to re
bis bauds stretched as if lie were pressing tXe you nnything." O
bands of Jesus, and witb bis eyes fixed to lien- Il But, sir," ansvïered the sick womnau, Il f
ven, and bearnin ' L witb jov, be was exclnim- have just assured me that you had plentY ~
ing, IlHP la my friend; 11e is my friend; lie time to bear the confession of ail the Sijfl5*
is tbe friend of sn--cb an nnzrateful sinner as 1 my lufe, which would be, a very lonc, 5ffsII
amn: bow cati we loe and bless bim enougli?" lbow is it nowv that you cannot spare a8e

Ibhad to stop nîy readi ng to mingle my tears mi nutês to, give me some of the words Of. 01
with bis tears, aud] to unite my humble bIes- Saviour and my GodV'th
smngs to Jesus with bis serapbi c and burning This unexpected question stapified the
expressions of love and joy. rpriest; lie muttered a few words, which 60d

Duriug the six days of bis sickuess, lie not be understood, and iu haste left t
would ha rdly permit me to let a single bour bouse.
pasuis without speaking to bimi of the love and- - ____

tlie mnerees of Jssfor poor slunera, or read-
ig qome of the Divin(, pagres of the gospel. THE GLASS DECANTER.

«Wben T sqw tlhat bis last hour was very-
rr.I told hlm. "])enr brotber, let us bless "There is one thiug we bave not got'

the Lord. for lu 9, few moments the dear Sa- sait] a new-married wife, wiping dowfltb
viour will corne and take yen with Hlm in sbelf of bier sinall, snug closet, wbicb s&rOed
lis ziorv." prtywllsokd ih1cesre

Then iie mnade an effort to lift n p bis bauds, po-retwl aokdwihncesr
ns if lie were to press bis dear Saviour on bis What is it, Fny?" nsked ba
bosom; lus- eves were sliinu andi benutiful lu FnyJame,
a truly gstotlisbiiiý way; bis whole face was h usband.
beaming cr itl ant inexpressible aud surely su- "A decanter. We have nothing to pu
peruatural bappiness nuud joy; bis lips moved spirit.s lu. Weàutbver bu
nd proffered the words, "-Oh, dear Jesus, caiiter." A decanter was more of a wus

receive my sou] into tby bauds." Then bis' have" theu tlîan now; and James dr$
head feli geutly ou bis shoulder, and the sou] son hnefo bspcewib 0'0

was l beavn. i i con tincf over was flot euough for the P"'r
Let me tell von nuother fact wbich occuar- dbse

rA ouly a fe dabs agomn Ih "I i-k would buy a good one," said FitnOYl'
A vry espctale ornu, bo as Ick "whiîe I wa8 about it; not this glassithand wliouu 1 was visiting almost every day, ivl bckeaiy. ansm

wns visited ilîso two dnys ,go by the priest. ilbekesiy.Ahnsm
That woman had been educated lu the Ro- glass one will be cheaper lu the end." bman Catholic religion, of which sbe lad been James thought lie should finish a jObje
a very faitîfül and devoted meinher, tili God, noon, the wages, of whieb would not On','
in Bis great mercy, four years ago, miade me buy the décanter, but fill it aiso;a, d1
the instrument to bring ber to the knowledge went out to bis work. It wus a neRt new

of hetrthnsit s u ess.Ail ber Cl- two-story bouse tbis Young Couple llvecl 11,9.dren, to the nnmber of seven, one excepted, built by James buiseif in diodd momneul
have followed ber in the ways of the gospel. be said; for Jamee's joinery was lu91C

Tbe p)riest spoke to bier a considerable time eadndhwsrrlyotfemo'
nn the uecet;sity of uiaking, ber peace withdeadndewsrrlyutfem<
the Oburdli of 'Rome, auud 1confessing ail ber ment. There waa a patch of ground rOO'
oins to hlm, if she wisbed to be saved.. She it, with vegetables enough for summer et
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atId a few for barvest. They were a thought Fanny anxieously, and mucli afraid,
bruhup, induetrioue, happy couple, She laid babydwad rctobs
godprospects. b ere]f with din ner. Pr-esentlylber hiu8band

f6w nights after, when James came pa.sed tbrough t1w kitchen wiU ont speak-
ýQ1%lie drew out from his greon baize ing. Dinner ready, sbe rang the bel.-

>e tbVe best-looking decanter to be found James came in, andi took a seat by the fire.
&t ê&obbs, be said, and held it up before. Baby crept towards hini, but lie took no

fntyand the candie. It was fillled.1 notice of it, "lAre you sick James r'
it evtry it,"I said James. *'HIobbs-saidlaskcd Fannv. "Not very w-ell," answered

vf48 tbe very best. Iland me a tumbler, be, su1kily.' "lYou have taken cold, she,
Iilflid, with affectionate earnestniess; Ilit je

îèt fo Jaineqforcoipan ors sifkIlit tes." raw. Let me make you a bowl of
1ýotflo'us it s fr cmpan orik ess y ta" ITea!" growlel ber husband, an-
ils saveit.II % lv, ",I don't, want ariy otd woinan's nos-

"I sbouid not object to tasting;" so, ho. 'tuýns." le rcste'l bis elbowçs on1 bis kuces,lPitt two o n u i edbewe ad.0 r thrce spoonfuls of sugar into. a'adptbsha ewe i ad.
1%bler, poured out a suitable quantitv of Fanny piticd bimi. IlWhat will vou have,

gin, and added some bot water James ?" asked Fannyv. ",Cari 1 get you
tdde-,sînging tea-kettie. "Excellenit'anvthing r'

tu hy" [laid James, stirring, and offering à " Is there anything in the bousqe?" he
<~ ~Wif. iasked, eagerly tu rni ng bis face towards her

ýý*o ames, you drink flirst," answered with an asking look. "I tbink it would.
j 1 and Fanny toWd9d ber clothes, whfle make me fe better-." "Weil poor James

SSipped the sm,,king beverage. 1 It' is sick," thought Fanny, trying bard to,
p4t .u you bave not left muchl," said ieel there was no harm in unlocking the

tusin -Y811ing, andi taking lier turii at the 1littie cùýboard, and offering that cup to
enl'r Ilbut it is am muelh as I want"' lier husband's lips wbichi a few minutes

kbd he 1 1 iile Ui rerainer before she was so auxious to save him
t4 Wa8the lirst olsscf toddy froîn from. Poor Fanny wantcd firmniess.-
reie de

R4t li tb canter; and as James, e, d Faniîy The contents of the decanter were soon
ehy ir warin bearth, iii pleasing chit- eml)tie(l, anid James took it awvay to be re-

j,~ they did lot, sec the coul of a serpjent: filled. It did flot corne back the next day,
the~ b'<ttom of the tunibler. & Perbsps a or the next, or the next. The turnbIelr

rOas àoPe was necdud to desceru it; but it were clean aud dry, and throughithe ie

Y-aSnd-my ababy was bortu in the bouse. or toddv. Il James ses bis dariger, and
Plun fter and nioilher, with their he lias put the decanter away," tbougbit

1little one. wbo Wiled tbeir heaqs Fatnv, witb a ttankfiul beart. A bca -vy
48 few jo!Fiti as happy; oiily weiglît scemed lifted fm'oin ber, and again

fia the MiTlts went by, once in a 'while a she sang about the bouse.
la o hold of bei' a strange fear, that James bad a erniali; poultry-yard which

eh brSiudder. What was it Had not; ouly kept a su~ppy of egg . for bis
rgot , ip.se of the serpent? Ait, family, but made ar4 occasiona! trade for

40 aInl 1be incrensilig wants of hie littie the n'eiglibours. One day, about this time,
eehî.there was , otliing wlicb of- Fanny went to the barn to get a newly-

be llýe(eedfiîu, 1z thala the zIass decailter. laid egg for- Jamne.'s favourite pudding.-
li ileurirmg her busfiand's Fstep In Sue and 4ie little boy loveed to butnt, for

tra, edie arose with baby Sleeping ln egge. Ir) the hay she foumd a îmew bole,
5îI S, tiptoed itito the cloftt, aud, snatch. wich, quite likely, led to a new net.-

k îedcanter from the sbelf, thruet Down xbe tbr-ust her band, and grasped at
8t sniall culilciIîrd below, and Lsometbiug. F'înnv started and turned

the k.eY. Back she wvent with a pale, aud sbrank back trembling. It wRS
~ IIgheart. Joines sooni after camne not a heu, or ehicken, or egil se touched,
bilt iS e PIavetî witb the baby, then but sométbing that took ber*str.ngth away,

mito the dose*,t, ande Fammy heard the. and séhe feit as if ehe could lie dowP to di...
'.dwt% k. What wiudlauwStliuk 1" À siorpet t1 I& as the glues docanter
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which she pulled out, hid away there haif would you allow hirn "' "-Oh, 1 sb'u'e
filed-with what ?-Rum. Fauuy for- be bard," said the bard old man; *9Idsenld
got her eggs, lier pudding, bier child as the boy to me ;" and Hobbs was not sor'Y
she sat there and cried as if hier heart would to 'lecamp. Rie could meet the frightft'l
break. oaths and reeling idiocv of the wretcbed

* * * * man wh~o frequented bis bar, but the pres
We must now pass over several years oi' ence of a stricken wornan alarmed bis Con-

poor Fanuy's ]ifè; sorrowful years they science.
grew to be. Mtiny children were boru to Wheu Silm. came home bis motber tOld
the Farmers.' The two oldest died, and him. "Neyer! mother, neyer !" excIaifl1d
the mother wept bitter tears. But greater Sulas; "never will 1 go a-id deal ont ruffi
soirow was in store for ber: am bier bus- to my fatlier or to aiîybody's else f ther.
band went, -ter) by $tep, down, down, No liequor shall pass througb my hanldcdown, until lie lost his fine manly look, Why, miother, 1 arn a soldier in the COîd
inegljected bis work, was no longer seen at Water army."
churcli, and everything- within and witb<>ut "If latheri gives you up the decafltOr,bis bouse sbowed the mouruful tokens of a you must go and buy some," said bis littd3
ruined borne. brother. "Neyer !" eeted Sl5'So things went on tili Silas, the second "Then father wou'd beat you," said ht
son, was twelve vears old. A fine lad wus Fanuy, shrinkimr. IlI would be beltOrlie. Two years before, Sulas went to live to'death rather than break my pledg11*in a gentleman's faniily, when (the gentie-! said Sulas. IlOhey your parents," said bis
man dying) he camp, home to seek other iýmother, for the mother's spirit was g1t09employment. It was not long b efore tgethber crushed, and she was ready to cou D'elHobbs had bis eye on him-Hob)ks, the auv compromise father thon rouse tl"iedram-seller, whiose little sbhop at the cornAr brutal raeof the busband. and fàther.--
had minuifacturii(-- more liard drinkers than sulas did tiot believe in comproinisiug with
any shop in the country, mu kiîîg itsq owner wickedness, but he sai(l nothiug.
nih on other inal's sins. "lA smav t ittle. rhat eveningy James Farmer cam-e hOflvefellow, said Hobb, witlh bis eve on Si]-!.,; and toid Silas to mun down to I-oblbSf'
diand I can get him for ,jotbIiincr" cbuckling and bring home the decanter. is mOtler
over the long account l'un Up agaitist the trembled, but Silas took bis cap and Walkli
Fariner estate. lie determined to go over away. He éntered the shop as the 01d
and talk wiLh Lis mother about it. ",A maii was tilling it. ..You are Silas Farn11
fine lad that Sulas of yours," said Hobbs, 'et-, 1 suppose. Well, I want vou in wseating himself in Fa chair. Il Silas is a shop," said I-Iobbs, in a toue whicb
good b-oy," replied bis mother, Fadly-"l a ineant to Le pleasanit. Id I came for the'
good boy." -iWell," proceeded llobbs with (ldecanter," saidl the boy. IdAnd 1 PW5'na little creditable embarressment, il perbaps: ý ou lu my sbop," crie(l the old man, testil1ý'you know tbere is an acCount agaiîîstyour 1putting7 iton thecounter. 11 cannotcOle'husbaiid, whieli, mav be. voit will like, sir," Iel)lled Sihis, flrmly. I.1.a9m a goldier
Silas to heip to wipe off." "I1 did not in the Cold, Water arniv, aud Icafoknow there were any honeqt debts there," serve iu the sbop whiere MY fathersaid Fanuy, a faint colour mounting madle a (hrunkard." Without stoppîîî4
iuto her pale facu as, she tbonghit of theý further, Silas seized the decanter and 'weîiwicked enticemeuts hie used to keep for bis of-not homeward no, no, for lie w85 'victims. " our Iiiusban(l can rmieber, soldier lu the Cold Water army. Hie rRq1I suppose," exelairne( Hobb@, angrily; to, a neiglibouring mwelI. On the gr&"

sud if 1 am tiot paid goon, you mnust take. grass which grewa;round lt-for everytblî'g
the cous-equienci--s." With a bouse still over looks freeh aud greenî where pure wqter 10
ber bead, Fanny had contrived to get -ie poured out the destroyiug IiquOr-'along. She feu red at no distant day it Drawing up a bucket of water, hie careftdîY
miglit be drank ftway, .and shte wehi migit) riusedl the decanter; then filling it ltdrend a creditor like Hobb&s The poor; water, fresh and sparkling, he bcttled it UPmother wua coived. IlI wili talk with and went borne.
Silas about it," islie said, buml>ly. "Wbat "Father," sald tîte brave boy enWog~~
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the beroom where his enfeebled parent "h ere is the decanter filled witb eoid water;
~9about undressing, I have brought will you flot seal your piedge to total ai»

seine good, wholesome drink, such as stinence by a glass of this wholesome
jmade, and it is ail I could bring you, drink V' "IOh, Jet us smash that decan-

be1CU8e I arn a soidier in the Cold Water ter 1" cried littie Fan ny. "lAnd bury the
"rY' lA soldier in what ?" a8ked the pieces," added Freddy. "lFrom our sighl

fatheBr lool<ing round with his bleared eye. !for ever," said Fanny, the mother. "'That
11f the Coid Water army, father. We is ai which is left of our flrst housekeeping,

'ýt fghting against wicked lking Alcohol; Fainny. Let it stand always filled with
&tid, oh 1 father, do corne and join our water, a witness of my reform, as it was
!%ukthedo, fiatier 1" There was sometbing the companion of my fail," said the perli-iitealmost agonising earnestness of bis tent fatbpr. So there it stands an abiding

th at touched James Farmer's heart.- memorial of sad days, now botter and
Jo fathier 1" rang in bis ears the Iivelong brighter.

gb.True, be gruffly rnotioned the boy
aY:but tbere were other things that lie

Clcl 1 tmto wys aiv i m THE SAVAGE SOLDIER.
ý«5 alert, sUd he had nothing to stupefy
1t--nOthinoe to moisten bis parched lips While the ýarn1ies of the first Napoleon

nll brnngtongue-nothing to quench were marcbing throucfh Germany, one

8 edl decanter. The firstobjeet hie habitants of a village. Among the soldiers
cidin the grey eariy dawn was bis was one of a fierce aspect, bis face covered

H~.le grasped it witb bis tremb- by bis long black beard, wbo seenied in bis
111 bands. No liquor fumes quiekened whole deineanour to personify the savage.bieSes* How lie longed foi- "la dink." The farmer upon whon lie .bappened t(

gai lie looked nt the decanter. No be "lbilleted " was terrified at the sight of
OPe there; it wes only water, iVatei, water. hm n rpsdt h omnig

w e91,redroud te rom.Howcbanged officer that lie shoiuld take two men in the
«everythingQ in that once happy room Iplace of one of such ferocious appearance.ever*Ythin( else but the glass decanter. The offer was accepted, and the soldier

WIdIhat a long train of inisery had it taken to other bouses; but the officer per-
ght into bis family! As lie looked at! reiving that everyhodv wvas afraid to talke~1'Prs and serpeni ts, bissing and singing the fri.tful-1oolking many tol(l hlm to find
wih cimztvling fro 'n it, mnoçking: hlm a lodging for himnself.~~cl'uel maioekinog. That dreadful de- Hiaving been refused ndnnttance every-
Sthe cuilse of the drunkard, waà where, be arrived at the bouse of one of

~erg Over the fine strong frame of Jameq the few members of the Moravian Societv

lrine ,,.le slrouted aloud, "11Drink! drink! wibo resided lu tbe villagre. This occurred
?Or ays ud dd t' and ieron the evening of their prayer-meeting.-

Rut odas ndnighL9is ýanny adhrthe leader of this pions lit tie band was
bi. -atch by bis bed, aud bathe bis bot standing in bis gloor as the soldier paszsed

row a(l cool bis 1,urning tongue with more than once. At lengrth lieasked hum
Wttel,. ",Do, lfather!" came first to on whoin ho was quartered. The soldier

'R d nl'h en i L began to clear up. "IOhi elidt no one would aehmi.
44 y *)(i, lelp me !" cried the sick mitn.-, The brother, thongh sornewhat alarmed IbyAiTl1ghty Saiur elp me to ke it,"' bis fierce look-, showed hlmn into bis bouse.
t>ae iasSls mn oo îso(ier(ît At the appointed tiime the company as-
th -'tth cold wvater pledge to his fat- sî-mhled, a hymn was sung, a portion of

i4r .:n In largýe, Aprawling letters Seripture rend, and prayer offered. The
owe'rote bld narme, and the family knelt poor man was so deeply affected that ie

inl 11 while the mninister prayed for forgtiv- exclainmed, " Yon are a happy ýeople;
Z*'n", to d rcet strengtben hlmý in would God I were like you; but bear

"VFlo friter-," adSls olgt none of these things, I amn a poor wretch,
feten .li si le serig taoe, then may be sbot down in the next bttile."Cloet he h'oe oviewsoe,-Tebrethren spoke kindly to him, and di-
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rected him to that Saviour who will cast
noue out, not even the worst.

By the kindniess of bis host, he was weii
cared for during the evening and uigt.-
in the rnorning early hie ivent to the far-
mer who first reftised to receive him, and
told hîm how anil wbere hie had found
comnfortable quarters. Th e fariner Iatighed
at hum; and on 1bearing the soldier's ac-
counit of the meet n1g, said lie was Ilvery
welcorne to join thoso wvretehed pietists~"
but as for hiiînzze1f,1 he wuld never enter
that bouse.

But vou slia'H thoil l," said the rotugh
soldier, féelinîiti rt bv he.9riniý bis; hospi-
table friend aue "vou shali attend this
very evenincr at thieir Nvorsiiip, arnd 1 ivili
corne and fetch vont." H-e wvas as g~ood as
bis word. At thie piropel- turne !ie appeared
at the farnrefs uloor: wYhc, trildby Luis
letermnined ni.innerý, :îeon amd u,
aînd to the sî'ujuis of J1present, w.as
fownd seatef i exi to bis condcuetor, who,
faiiriy mo)unte( ii,-nrd over huan.

Aýnd now t're Lord's tinie hiad corne.-
The wvrath andfi~~ of the poor farier
vanished;, and touthe!Q Il' divine power,
*he gos;pel of a cruucýfie4l Savioiir entored
bis heart. On fi lri Vin :_acain at bis home,
he "oUgbt an-d founiii forc'ivoless of sin
throuigh. the atoninL I'ooi of Christ; and
by bis testimnon v bis %vite ivas aw'akenad
to a sense of hm- ost ate by nature, and
withpraàyer s0UýYlit alld obtriined nwercy.-
The change in t1ls i~ an and lus wit'e ci*e-
ated a LTreat sensation in 1,1w villace, an-d
provAd the mreans, un4ler th-, iri-flence of
the Holy Spi rit, of the conversion of rnany
soul011s.-Latrobe's Letters.

tukcexiv. 11. With. this Christ closed hiee
parabie on the wedding garmnt.

Luke xviii. 14. With. this Christ
closed his parable on the Pharise0a
Publican.

Leviticus xxi. 19. Men have the Ptide
of thieir power.

1 John ii. 16. The pride of life.
Isaiah ix. 9. The pride of the hearts.
Isaiah xxiii. 9- The pride of their glorY-

PRJDE INFLICTS SEVEN EVILS UTPON

THIE SOUL.

(>badiah 3. Lt deceives.
Daniel v. 20. Lt liai-deus.
Psalm x. 2. Lt opposes truth.
Proverbs xi. 2. Lt leads to, siarne.
Ezekiel vii. 10. Lt isïruitful in evil.
Psalm x. 4. Lt hinders prayer.
P8almn lxiii. 6. Lt keeps its posesor

icaptive.

GiOD'S DRALTNGS TOW'ARDS THE PROUD; 0%.

SEVEiM WORDS QV WARNING.

Janie3 iv. 6. Hie res;isteth the proud.
Luke i. .51. Ilescattereth. theni.
Pioverbs vi, 17. He hiateth tlicir l0A"
Proverbs xvi. 5. LHe holils thein

aboi nination.

Proverbs xv. 25. [He wilI (lestroy the3irý

fsaiahi viii. 11. H-e lI cause their fit-
rogancy to cease.

Psali- xxxi. 23. He will pleuteoU'Lll
11UI.vaî1 the proud doer.

PRIDE BROUGiIT TO THE TEST PTtIDE EXEefP-LIFIED: Ahithophel.
0F SCRIPTURE Samunel xvii. 23; Ht±zekiah, 2 Chrofliclea

xXxii. 25; Pharaoh, Nehenii ix. O
Jon xl. Il. God %viii abase the proifd,HanEteri.5Mo,[sahxi 6

thoughi a lion for- streiie Dvdfo ve Isai nli xstiii. 5; Isral, ISaIR xvi1
beauty~gt, a Soavido for wudoi

Ezelsiel xxi. 26. Thus saith. the Lord Baloson v, 9;Jh Jererniah 1.2,3;A-iii "
G-od, Abase liini that is biýh. Bayton, Jxxxi.a 1; 2e, tica; lle.syr 4

Daniel iv. 37. Those that walk EzehrADaiel Xi. 3,Dai» 10 . 2eI,uilae~
God is able to abitce. Daniel v. 22. " 3, Edoin, O',wîl>il,

Matthew xxiii. I 2. The proud exait Scribes, Mark xii. 38,9 39; Herod ActJ1%îb
thiemse1teq and sin aîgainst God. Verpe.s 21-23; Laodiceans, Rtevelatýions iii. 17..
1-12. 0f this Christ warned. the multitude Ec1tX-siates vii. 8. Ife t/ut i8 poork»
and hiei disciple. spilrt ;es bette', thanu the Pr9ud in *pirdl.
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subb."kr86hoiîLn

Oe*ob.er élt, 1863.

'TRiEÂST 0F TABERNACLES.

John 7. 2-10.

"N% feasi of Tabernacles réferred to in
Ihis, lesson, was literally, the -foast of tente.-

Itwe in commemoration of the Israelites
dwéluig in tente or booths in-the wilderness,
'Wheirthey were brought out of Egypt The
Î%#t comrseed on the,14tb, and l5th, of the
%Oventh Month Tieni which is our luat of
8eptember; Deut. 16. 13, &c. Nunb. 29.

~.'It wus one of the tbree principal feasts
Sfthe Jews. At this festival of Tabernacles,

Iheê Jews were accustomed to erect boothe of
Pahnt branches and willows or poplars, and to
~e11i in them as their fathers did in paseing
'%rough the deeert; so bringing to mmnd those
"Oaderful events in their history, which they
1*ere wout to eing in their triumphtil palms.

The irehren referred to v. 3, are his breth-
"Q by the same mother. Some people hold

GUatOr Lord had no brothers or sisters.-
~1t they are referred to by name, along with
h18 Parents, as showing bis lowly origin; Matt
18a.55. These brethren would have him to
90 tQ Judea to make a show of hinisef.-

RB wished this perhaps not so much in'de-
rs'nas in vacillation; not knowing wbat to

%fke of him. Thy disciples. Those in
'Indea Who lad become [lis disciples in [lis
Precious visit ch. 4. 1-3.

il, brethren, though nearly related to
Chbrisit by outward affinities did not believe on

Mltisse la not yet corne, v. 6. Literally,
thbe COnvenient time, which is mine-His set
':n"e, Mo-erding to the divine plan for manifes-
tat0 11 to the world and for going up to the

Wjnot in the following verse, it is im-
thtthe present hlindrance was the,bitter

e4u0 f the world. They could go Up at
~Yii. "Like dos not cast out with like

118 toId fis brethren not to wait for i ui,k
ad aftjer they had gone for a day or two.
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Rie *entup~ lem onspicuouly thm. thqy.-
verse -10.

Learn. I t is an honcour to be of ihekin-
dred of -Christ; but no 8avinghouour. They
that hear His -word.aud keep it mire -the kin-
dred he values.

2. If Christ had aimed at ad'vancing His
secular interests, his brethrenéwould have be-
lieved in Ulim-and would ail hatve fo4ilowed
Him.

October llth, 1M3.

J ER1C HO0 T AK EN.

REead JosEL Yi. 12-27.

Connection.-Israel had crossed Jordan
and encamped at Gilgal, not fir from Jericho.
Joshua, when reconnoitering Jericho, had
met with Christ himself, who claimed to be
the Captain of God's bost, gave Joshua the
directions, and promised the success this
chapter records.

I. Jericho Encompassed, ver. 12-19.
Jericho was closely blockaded, verse 1.-

Israel was quite unprovided for snch a war-
fare, always very difficult before the use of
artillery, and a welI-victualed city mightl have
held out against them successfully; besides,
the nianna had ceased, and doubtless Joshua
was prayerfully anxious lest they should be
discouraged at the very outset of thei' career.

Tte ormed men, ver. 7. The full-arnied
men, including those of the tribes who stayed
eastward of Jordan, wer-- to pass on before
the ark-not to fight, but simply to lead the
way. The ark, the symbot of Gods pre-
ïSence, and the pýriests, followed. Seven
priests blowing trumpets of rames' horns
either made of rams' borrna or resembling
them; prohably the other priests iu their
white robes accompanied the ark.

The rerewu.rd, or the unarnied multitude
of Israelites, came after the ark. Early each
xnorning for six days tbis procession sur-
,rounded the city-the pricats blowing the

mpets. The people wère forbidden to
shont-their silence testified thefr obedience,
and that God was working for them. * feu
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implanted by the supernatural aid which evi- 3. God and Hirs trauth toili con quer. The
dently accompanied Israel, prevented the be- story illustrates this; the ark was the symbOI,
Bieged fùom sallying forth on them. of God's presence, the trumpets, of the prO'

'11. Jericho Taken, ver. 20-27. clamation of is truth. So the promise
The seventli da.y. The Jews say it was Matt. xxviii. 20, will yet bring down everY

the Sabbath. God's command can make an stronghold of Satan, 2 Cor. x. 4. See how
work Sabbath-day's work. Be thankful you Christ's word conquered, Luke iv. 36. 110.
have no sucli bloody work to do-only slay your heart surrendered?
your sins. They rose earlier-tbey had more 4. Beware of Gods wrath. What call
to do. They compassed the city seven times, save a sinner from an angry God? Think 011
and at the seventh time the multitude shouted the inhabitants of Jericho; old and young

"frheLrhahgenyuteiy;,, boys and girls. The walls tbey trusted tO,
it wns the shout not of battle but of victory. fail and crush them! The sword reaches
The walI feIl, and the armed men entered the every one! They ail deserved death-everY
city, each straight bMfre him. The inhabi- sinner does-you deserve death-etertl1

tantg of Jericho would be quite unprepared. death! Now, shail you escape? Psal. xxviil
The city is accursed, or Ildevoted." AIl 4-6; xlv. 9.

the spoil was to be brougbt into the treasury 5 . No one can love God and money too.-
of the Lord, to teach Israel that they must God tanght Israel this at the very first of
not fight for spoil. .Josbua warns the people their victories. They were not to take the
to beware of retaining what was God's, lest spoil. God called the gold, "lthe accursed
you make youtrselves accursed. AUl life was thing"-weIl may it so be called! 1 Timn. Vi.
extinguished-it was God's own command. 10. You may have money, but you must

Rahab, ail her kindred, and ail she had, not love it.
were saved. The scarlet cord served its pur- 6. You may be saved like Rahab. Believe
pose welI. They were left without the camp. God's word-trust bis mercy, obey Him, and
She afterwards dwelt with Israel (25). The thougli ail the world perish you will be saf0o'
saine namne appears, Matt. i. 5, as the mother Psal. xlvi. 1, 2. Rahab's house was on the
of Boay-perhaps it is this woman. wall-all besides perished-she and bers werO

APPLICATION. safe.
1. How to secure success. Obey God most 7. Beware h ow you build again wha t GOd,

carefully. withont quostioning bis wisdom or lias destroyed. See the curse, ver. 26, fuî-
goodniess. Thlîs lsraç'1 marched round Jeri- filled, 1 KTings, xvi. 34. Has God destrOYO9d
clio, till its walts feil. Thus Gideon dismissed false hopes, cast down worldly gchemes, Or
bis soldiers, tooki lamps and pitchers, and Ibroken sin's power over you. Beware of au-l
conqtwred Midian. 'l'tits; Naaman washed doing God's work.
seven timps. Wait oit Him silently, titi His__
tinie coine. Israel nîight think, -why march SECRtETI RELIGION.
so offien round)(?" Wily silently? The silence
irnplied that God'8 time is not yet, but it wiîî God is often lost in prayers and ordi'
come, it is sure ; thererore be patient. Elijali acs Etr notvcabr
olI Carmel; Old Simeon; Psal. cxxx. 6 ; sn. Hie, Iland shut thy door about thee."---

xl.I 31 Shut thy doorq abouL thee," ineansmiuchi;
2. Wat od aspomisd i asgoo asit means-shut ont not oniy frivolity. but

d2n. "Sît, God bathomse iens you tae business; not only the company abro9.d.don. I Sout fr Gd bthgivn OU hebut the cornpanv at home; it means--1ecity;" so ver. 2. A PPlY this to ail God's thy poor sont have a littie reat and refrOb'
promises, IlGod bath spoken," IlI wil re- ment, and God have opportunity to 8.
joice," Psal. lx. 6. Are you "lpoor in spirit?" to) thee in a stili small voice, or Hie 'wVl"
then banvo., yours! "lmerciful?" you shalh speak in thunder. 1 ami pewauaded the
obti&iii diercy. Are you Chriat's?then shout' Lord would often apeak more sofly if we

"4all thiugs are yours" would shut the door.- Cecil.
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WILL OUR EARTHILY CHRISTIAN diciplay* ed in ineffahle holine;s, beauty and

PRIENDSFIIPS BE COINTINUED IN efflç\nlee ail over the regiens or heaven,
REAVEN? meeting us whPrevçer we turu, snrroundiniz usi

evprv moment-will it not preduce in us an
There are many circumstanct-s which throw' indifforenre to thp presenr.e andi reoenrd of

hindi indistinctness and uncertainty ever our creaturs-an oblivion of social affietions and

Y'edWs et what the social condition of heaven deligbt? So we maY be apt to imagi0ne nt
'9ill be, Such as these, which I can only just Jfirst.

"atne:-The Seriptures speak of peculiar rewards
Prom the langiuace of* Scripture, it is quite et grace that will be eonferred lu heaven on

certain that heaven lis a real place, a material these wbo have possessed peculiar grace on
O'hode- and not a mere state, as many are earth. The pre.spnt différences in piety are
Pleased to assert. But whether it be a vast immense--se wilI be the rewards. Now, will

id4 splendid cluster of worlds, or ene spa- not a superier position of these rewards-

CItei5 niagnificpnt, and almost unlimited con- which may well be supposed to consist lu
tilent of liglit and beauty, we are not inform- transcendant dignity ef rauk, station, em-

ed «Yet our intercourse m-ust considerably ployment nearuess to the throne, the per-
depefld upon this. formance of high commissions in heaven and

Then,' even if the saved of mankind were iabroad in the universe-put a wide separatien
the onlyV people there, it is likely that, amidst 1betwixt many who have been closely united
the~ numnberless myriads of* our own race on carth, and who would wish to preserve
'%'one, each individual will be able to find his tn eir friendship and intercourse for ever?-

0' "familiar friend?" But these will not Will a dignified personage, higli in honour
be the only inhabitants of heaven. There are through the celestial realms, tdesrend from
'tg nebler and more ancient nations. More bis lofty spbere and society to visit and con-
thanl this, from its beinc the highest part of verse with his former rriend, who, far belew
the creation of God, and"ithe scene ef bis vi- hlm in piety, dwells in one of the remote ce-
Bible presence, we may justly infer that it is lestial villages amnong the common people ef
th' ce0mnon home an(l Paradise ef ail hely heaven?
9retures, and that its society will be increas- The Scriptures themselves gives uis ne di-
Ingly composed of races and familles from rect information respecting the social consti-
'ý8rien5 worlds of the universe. Does it not tution ef heaven. .The whole system of life
lOek als if each of us would find himseif there, apart from devotion, la left to be -ima-
%rnIong a heaven of strancers? ginP.d with dim unertainty. And althongh

eere we te be removed to heaven with our they speak ef it sometimes as a family, some-
reetnature enly refined and made immer- timps as a testaI assembly, suggesting the de-

ta', Vve could easily anticipate how we should ligbtful fancy that aIl its memlwrs wilI be
tee' and act ;but net se. Oir nature is te easily ebserved and known, as in sncb spec-

be disolved te its very rudiments at death. tarles on earth, a littIe reflection assuresç us.

ofveail that pertains te us simply as being that thpse are but images, teaehin(-, us indped
tbis werld, ail the instincts of the body, wvhit the spirit of heaven wiIl he, but not in-

7'ulny of our sensihilitips, perhaps many 'Of tended Ù) afford us precise and definite infor-
te Prepedties which now influence the mode mation respecting the laws ef its intercourse.

Of Onr social interceurse, wiil be dropped, te It 18 well te see the dîfficulties of a great
he resurmed ne more. Onrliznorance et what isubjeet; they awaken curiosity; they set the
*e ehalî be, when deprive<l of ail thiese, gives j mind te work; thev break up the fancies cf

blul Uncertainty te eur conceptions et hea- 1ignorance, and prepare us te wel-come withYen. !more delight the certainty that uîay be nt-
9We have scarcely anly revelation et the tained.
ogleedi~ state but as a scenle ef divine glory We are, hewever, acquainted with two or

fld &W Te eflicity. The heaven et the Ithrep tacts, distinctly established, bv the aid
~e etamlent is strictîy a devotienal bea- ef wb ich we may work ont withl luminlous cer-

'Ven --.perhaps te impress îîpon uis the convic- taintv many largýe and beatflpeem r-

Veta t be fitted for it we must be de- specting our social prospects in henven.-
ytoa New, we know that wben the heart iSncb tacts as these-the permanent properties

dd4ePly devonal te the blessed God, social ef our nature, the certain assuac ehv

Yo nd cesdrtosams appear. that heaven is the werld et perfection, andl
bave have telt thus inI pblic wership. 'Yen those inspired declarations respecting beaven
limudscarcLy;,a wsior a thougbt ef those wbich, altheugh tbey assert nothing directly

Uflyor¶b i oferier affection wai ah- et our future inutual recogniitioln, or et the
h dand displaced by the greater and the mode et celestial intercourse, speak of heaven

Oler Will flot the visible presence of God as a social state. Memory is one of the Per-

soi
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amnt properties of oiur nature. Memory asleep, that ye sorrow not even as ot1Wt0
will be plainly essential for the holy purposes which'have no hope. For it we believe tb9t
of gratefül adoration; for gratitude is, in its Jesns died, and rose again, even se thom. 190
very nature, a sentiment inspired by memQry. which sleep in Jtesuis will God bring viith hilo'
It wvil1lieo esseintial, te eîîable us te perceive For this we say unto you by the word of the
the rectitude of the final judgment Suppose Lord, that we wvhich are alive and remain) U1n
the iîniory of huinan actions te be lest, the to the comilg of the Lord, shall not preVie

jnidgment of our race will appear to ho a mûre thoin which are asfeep. For the Lord hitusEOl
act of sovoreign despotiqin. Lt ý% ili aIso be shait descend froin heaven with a shout, i
Iessential te the existence of conscieus identity the voire of the archangel, and with the truilp
or continnus being. That niernory is a per-! of God: and the dead fin Christ shall rise fict,
inanent property of Our nature is therefore , Plin we which are alive and remain shall be
certain. Now, as our fricnds are ciosely iden- caugrht up together with them in the i0tidsf
tified with ourseives, and their words atid arts to meet the Lord in the air - and so shal Ive
,conistitute a gre it part, and soinetinies are ever bo witb the Lord. Wherefore ceinf0rt
amoug the niost important paits of oui' OWn one anothier witb these words."' "lThon-qal
history, if wo rei'inher ouir owa history, if tho k-ing say nnto them o-n his rioht bla
we remonbor our owvn past ,(,Ives, ive înutst Coine, ye blessed of Bny Father, inhprit the
reinember out Jrieîîds iit heaven. kingdom prepai'odl for yen frein thoe foundi,

A second property of oui' lives whiclî we fion of the world." Il And theso shalh go
know will ho permanent, is holy iore. There awav into lifo etorntal." '1 And 1 say unto Y0111
needs ne proof tliat our nmoral -afféct*cn-- wii1 Tlhat many shaîii couic froni the east and west,
bc continuvd. The preseîît rgraces of piety and shall sit down with Abrahamn, and Isaa6 '
wiii be the graces o( heaven. Thoy wilg n Jacob, iii the kingdom, of hoaven." 'Fer
with us wherever we go, and forin tbe temper so an entrance shall be ministerod unto yU
and fohicity of our oxisten-e. " Love is God, abundantly into the everlasting kingdorn Of
and he that dwelleth in love dwelleth in God, our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ." fU

and God in lim." "lC harity nover filth" anticipates in his couverts hisI "jey au
.Ag.)ainst this there is no law to condemu it toe crown." "Eeymnsa epoetde~
death. We have seen that our present coin- feet in Christ Jesus," hy him whotwre
panions in Christ must tilNways ho remomnber- and tauglit him in ail wisdom." Ln antiCiP*,
ed; we also see that Oiey must oloa ys be tion o f Christ's appearance, the most toulih
loved; and, in heaven as on earth, it i s the ing- appeal of Christian affection is, diB1y out
nature of love to seek intercourse writh its Igathering together untù him." Each of these

ohjectpassages supplies a heautiful social image;
A.nothpr estahhishod fact that will guide us with oach of them the notion of non-reCOO"

in this en'uiry, is tlue peifection of the hea- tion is ut lat verv discordant, while that Of
v('nly state. It is true thit " it doth îuot yet recognition agroos 'with ail. *Why is the hoe
appear wiîat we shall ho;" but we know that, held ont to us ofjoint recognitio, joint abode,
,we shall net ho loss perfect than wî' now are. and rnntual social dohights, if we are te be
lu our instrtimenita-l existence, as well lis in alike"I unknowing aud unknown" teccogil
ot"r chaacter, w'e I shalh ho madle perfct.- ltion of some k-ind is implied in, ail thoseif
When Pui Nvri tes,"W''h ether there ho tongues stances; and can it ho a rnerely coletie e-
they shall cease,; whether theý-' ho knowledge, cognition? Wheroe, thon, would b h Ic 0e
it ,hall vanisli awv.is plain ineaniing is, soling force cf the language?
thiat the present im~perfections of Our coin- Bofore these fixed lights of fact an(d trrlth'
muiîication anid acquirenent of knowledgo difficulties fade almust te nothiug. The di
shall vanish. Our kiiowledire cf individuals ficulty, for instance, arising frein the diff0
as weIl as of thinizs and trun'L; null ne longer once of rewards amnongst those who worO ii
he Vfketive. ini consequenic ocf an iniperfeet nearest friends when con eurth-we càDuot
iluediurn of perception. "1ow we sec through conceive it te have any ether effect thail
a glass, darkly; but tho(n face te face; now 1 quont separation. Lt may pessibly iinpe
ktowv in part but thon shail 1 know even as 'the censtancy of their interceurse, but net b*y
aise 1 amn known." De flot these werds im- any mienns totally provontit. * * *
ply a perfection of means and facilities for the I amn fally cenvinced, by long and larg9e
attainnent, of all that L-nowledg-e which tends ditations upon it, that notwithstaidiu'g t

te the promotion of holy happinems-the transcendant superioeity and happ OtSs
knowledge net enly cf God, but of hi& gkùri- sqociety of heavon will, ini its social rIrI
fied creatures? mè1tts and conduet, bear a znueh nearere

l'he glirnpses of the secicty of the blessed seniblanice to that of the present w'Orld $*"'p

afforded b'v Seripture tend te the Mme con- is generally imagifned. 6u ose that oftw
clusion: IlBut 1 would Dot have Y»cu to be friebdis wh are now tnoat èlosely unite W
ignoratt4 brethren, concrérniug thern*kik arem wisi1ug $0 be ce fot erei'ý oeshafle àb
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ýabove theoether in the future kingdem; der tlwem. more preo6s and ,vmeuble for
'~cannot touch in the least the ardour of ever. Thon, cbilm~ in tMer tdtr beewme

Weir trieudship. The inferior person will feel parents. This g4?es rise te a new &to.
%JU8t and pleasurable exultation in the digni- whieh- almo from, the nature' of the ~~e, ouet

O f, hiia friend, and of course be alwaLys rea- continue tlirougb oteruity. l'i». apens a
4-,tQ ineet him with joy; while, on the other beautiful view of the ýridho and vaity of
Sv9"celestial dignity will delight to conde- celestial. love-love for glorified pearents; love
1>44d and to impart his lu8tre and felicity to for glorified cbildren-4n ail wiio are tbiw
4O object of bis ancient regard. True piety blest on both sides of their being.
'4ill always be the samne. The best Christians, Whetber the tenderness of personal at*
"%atever be their station or their mental ac- tachmient shall be contiuued in the worl to,
e0hPlishîuents, are the rnost simple, benig- corne, wben the constitution of our nature
480t, and condescending, simply because they shail be changea, seerns at first sight the most
erle the best, because they have most of the difficuit point to determine in the wbole.en-
t'errof their Saviour. quiry. The difficulty arisesi from its being a

Though no doubt heaven will be a state of rnixed affection. 'lhe iniférior ingredients cf
kOtiVity in endless forîns of service and the tender affections, and the alliances to which
%ehievement, there will also he a large por- they leari, ha ving answered their purpose
t 0U of repose: 4 There remaineth a rest to will 1he fin:illy extinguished in death; but it,

th Pepe'fGod." Whatever will be the appears tonme certain that the mental affinity,

~lnraortality will atl'ord ample time for thi n- soul with soul, which are more or less expe-
dlrceof friendship wherevcr the affections rienced in ail happy cases of this sort, will

"a~y lead. remain as some of the finest elenients of the
&Lid may we not also he prrmittcd to snp- life, and wiIl forin a higch aend everlasting on-

ýbse that the benignant Saviour, who has feit: dearment betwixt those who were united iu
th etin anpfeecsofrndbpn the days of time. 'Milton was -as grat a phi-

ealthand who will prohably retain them for losopher as a poot. lus views of haman na-
'eand who will preside over the arrange- ture and the social affections wcre the most

114lits Of etoinity-may we not suippose that exalted th't ever were formed. Te- any oe
.Il evl show Decuhiar indulgence to this most who delights to study the social constitution

th eito 15 affection, and so dispose of fricrîds ?. ou ae btcouetwsoatee
eO0 'gh bis celestial empire as to allow them in the followillg lines

and delizbtfnl intercourse for ever? I "Tiail, wecided love
'e no0 douht tîat he will do this. by thce,

P hl you perceivt-, there is solid alld amn- Founded in reason, loyal, just, and pure,
Maund for chpriqhing, this most soothing Relations dear. and ail the eharities

444t1ipation. Bnt to whlat extent may this 0f fathor, son, and brother, first were known."
011tclrseobeh indnlgpd? Will otir inter-, And cati it be snpposcd that an affection

fr econtinued with all pions friends. 1which produces a measureiess flow of good
OOlly withl Qome of thcm? I believe the on earîli wiIl lose ail its charms with the ex-aWOr of the heart to this question will ho tinction of life and do nothing te augment,tM1e answer: Where you wish it to ho the happiness of eteraity? I acnmne

0tft hed1 there it will be. The friendship to those wbo 1hear this relition, at ieast on
'vuwili, from the very nature of friend- one side, to love each other, Il as Christ bais

hPbe a matter of choicc, or rather, an ad- 'loved his Chureh." The love of the Saviour
e"-eto our present choice. 18 an immortal love; aiîd t1iis sccms to convey
Teaffectionate veneration fo>r wise and an intimation that the other will also be im-
~hetParents. aud the love of their soci- mortal.
i ch nature inspires and piety confirms, lIuw infinitely soiemu aie these friendsbips

eCotItiille for ever. The relation betwixt of personal tenderness! They are frequently
fondl Us can never ho dissolved, neyer oe glighit and inscrutable ir their commence-
0 ot n- A.nd as the relation itself is mont that no humait tbought is fine enough

e th te tender instincts and attach- to trace thcm to their oriýn. The original
Uels~1ltiug from it will alpo be imînortal. fontain lies remote atid coicealed, among the
'ent will ho as much yonr parents shades ad mysteries of ourwonderful nature;

i~millions of long ages hence, in ftct no intellectual Bruce bas ever peuetrated te
ea1 Oeliug, as they are at this bour. Their their source. But, like the Nue, they, ifiw
%11 love in tr-aining us te wisdom and on and bless, and somptimps do»ale. «They
iii- hl the supreme value of the*e rqj- may flow te blesu or ilesola*s for ever.

% &l b fully perceived, will indefinithly Do yen put tbis final qustion of the wliole
th' mmof urobUpigan,: »d res, aubijee,-" Who,mnong 4 tU friends I 4v
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ever poaueud, will have most of my regard
through ebrnity?" The answer is certain?-
Itwill be the person who bas dene you. meet
rdigiow.s good, who has uiost drawn down the
divine benedictions upon you by bis prayers,
and who has added most te the riches of your
being, whoever that may prove te be. Yet
this is certain, ail persons sud things will then
be estimated by this reference te the sove-
reigu Lord of our irnmortality. Let us adopt
this standard of estimate now!

LIFE A BETTER TEACHER TMAN
BOOKS.

Books and solitude have their uses, and
for the earnest aspirant after spiritual prea-
fection altogether indispenîsable; but they
are net the ouly ner yet the chief means
of the isoul's growth in grace, which is
advanced by thorough acquaintance with
the woes and wants, the wishes and the
workings, of eue hunman seul, far more
efficiently than by the diligent perusal of a
huudred folios.

The discliarge of duty te another is net
only exemption from the sin of omittiug
it; it is aise growing in strength, it is self-
knowledge. The really earitest performn-
ance of eue duty thrills the mmiid with a
consciousness of power, whieh is itself an
increase of strength; it qui.eeîs into nc-
tivity the disinterested feeling, and tlîrows
Up from the soul's deptlis as it were into
our notice truths which, for their beautv
and worth, it sur-prises us should neyer
have eccurred te our miuds,

0f the relations of life, niany have plain-
]y a religions significance; aud but for our
blindness, ne -ioubt ail of them would
have, home and 1iuwtred, country aud oc-
cupation.

We ireseble Uînlearned priests reading
*the sublime prayers of the Latin ritual,
ignorant the wlîile of the fervency, the
penitence, the a-pplicatien, the thanks-

giving, the truth, the trust, the joy of
hich their words are the utterauce. In

like manner, tha oiices aud occurrences
of life ail have & higher purpose iu thetn
than we in Our unenlighteued state im-
agine.

Ever7 relation which we occupy hath
ite duilee; eVery hour with wlîich our
lives are lengthened eut bath its divine
put-pose. Th« relations were îîot or-

dained by God only to please us, S1'3

ought not te be indulged in with t.hat ides;
chiefly they are means for out growth iII
grace.f

God hat, made us mutual agents Of
good. Next te divine help as afford0a
through Seripture, prayer, and the 1101Y
Spirit, cenfidential, discourse is the b84
aid to righteousue.ss. There is ne uc
strengtheniug word as that uttered in Be
cret by affection. 0f earthly helpa, them
is none other sucli a preservation freni 010
as mutual crust. Through the wants Of

our seuls, as well as through the word Of
Soripture, does God exhort usI "te cenfem
our faulis one to another, and praY for
one amother."

Religion is a household quite as much

as a Church feeling. Faults are incidenit'
ai to our imperfeè "t natures; everywher;
b.ut lu a religions bouse, even inadverte'
cies are flot without their comperisati19
plea.ure, since the master retlects within

himself, while pardoniug, bis serv8tlt'
"Even thus does God througch Christ fer'

o'ive me ;" aud rightly does be refison t
since the gre Io forgive bs oue tekenutî5t
the recipieut thereof is forgiven: s0 thl
what are unumitigrated troubl~es t( thle Wold'
y, to the Rpitually-mindled ocCssi 0 ç

tbouglits of the Redeemner, of Go d, Of

A VEIRY PRESENT HELP.

The very words lu which it has pleased @
te express himself, seein te teach us enipllo 9
cally how exactly he forekuew what our
and necessities would require. At a uogn
for instance, when sonie provocation is rO
ing us te indulge some aigry feelinig, k-
that we feel as if we could îiot h0'p it, bl
impressively we are tauglit tbe meaflIp
"A very present help."1 Or wheu caliid tPo

for imniediate action under some uîîfore
emiergeucy, wheni ne tume is given f .or clitû

deration, &c., bow precious %we iunl it t
turu for aid te "'a very present hein " i
It must ever be se tbrougbout lireïbthu
"pre-sent" monieut ueeds an ever"l rs

helP." But it will be doubly so in th- ob
of denth; for then especially the past Wilt
feit te be past and there will be ne future
ho looking forward te. The --presen 1 rt
ment will be every thing; and truly "~~

Preffthbe ' will be every thing to
?dltie T cwSof
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